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Workers;DislikeCarriers'
HeartachesFor Christmas!
NeedyKiddies FindLittle SympathyAmong Ci tizens

" Tlio situation la extremely
sctlous for helpless and needy
children of Big Spring,
. Tho situation Is bciIous for
(ha cntlra commtinltyj serious "
hecauso people of the city who
tiro, nble to help make Christ-ma- s

Joyful for these needy kids
havq 'not found It In their
hearts to help them.

That Is a beilous thing or
nhy community to havo to

never
helped any Individual or com-numll-y.

Rather,
will, destroy cither.

Not a penny Vas added
Montonyufloi ijpon and Tuelday

Mil's tfo-- i

Phillips Given

16403arrels
I'liillilis-Cofff- o

--Pool .Adds
Producer:Tribal Three

Completing

.Shell Petroleum coi position's
No. 2 Phillips, section 23, blpck 33,
T & P suivcy, Glasscoolf county,

, was credited with potential producti-
on-of 70 'bat i els hourly or 1.GS0

gbanelsper day on official proia-tiq-n

Jest made Monday by Sim
O'Neal, assistant to the deputy ol
and gas supeixlsol of the railroad
commission, ,

No. 2 Phillip;, Is located offoctting
California's No. 1 Bvrne, In the
soutli .edge of the Phillips-Coffe- e

westextension pool of the Howard-Gl.i-scoc- k

field.
Tiibal Oil company's No. 3 "51

Edwnidi, ill the new Eduaids pool
1 1 miles west of the Phillips- -'

Coffee pool is being completed and
will he i each-- for a test this Week.

l

NKWS BEHIND THE NEWSi
Tho' Nntlonal "

?

Whirligig
'Written by n group of the best
ii'fiirniPrt newspapermen of
Vnshlngtnn nn"d "New York"
Opinions expressed ar thise of
lli h riters and should not be

ed us' reflecting tho
cilltorlnl. policy of this

Bj John Matpsnun

Fiance may have huffed a bopm-cn- r
when-M- re defaulto'l on her

,dc't payment tn the Untcd tSates.
If need not nav her debts
to fie U. S, vhy should we piy
ou-s-. tp,Finncc..? Po nslced Argen-
tina, Brazil, Czecho-Slovakn,- ,, Ru-m-

in, Hungary, and the test of
El4-iic- .dcblcr-- n,iUn when the

first thteten-d-. It
wlil bo mrptliilng if 'consetyatlrns''
do -- ot enfuft if tie defnult stnnds

i;iUl;e n bhiewd ss man,
Ft "eo ha tiotihlec' to help hrr
ct,' 'toismaintnln tiieir solvency.

,Sh" demanded lennr.itions of Gel--

v when.-sh-p Jtnew how suicidal
Gc man sncuflocs would be, nnd
Bh( re'so'lutoly tefu.,ell to make con
ce.saaons when the stability otKii- -

, roj'o seemed to bo at stnko. Now
shi: ilcmomU that America make
thr very concessionsshe jcfusccl tof
mpke, As always, ,he treats debts

" '
"" " I'""""" l;il- -

tor. Political holutlonh did
wo'lt nine yeai3nv'o. They pioll'
my win not wqilt

The trouble is that the lea'clri of
prnctlcally all the Kieneh parties,
fiom Slarln and Finnkllndoulllon
(nationalists) to Fiancois-Albe-rt

irndcal socialist) is widely held
that tho Ftcnch Imye repeated op

hiondcr scnle the fundamentalvror the Vei sallies Tie.itv
out for

piovidcd for
pro'-cit- ot Gciman cltiins in vie--
torlous coilntiies. For the first
time since of Uu middlengp, pioperty of the van-
quished wuh claimed as a of
Vieloi-y- ,

Fiance suffetcd from tac-
tics. the Russian icolutlon,
tho national debts to was
Jepiidlntcd nnd n pilvato Frenchproperty In Russiawas confslcatcd
without M.
Commlssar'of Foreign Affairs,

French piotests refer-ring to 297 of the Trenty
M. Trhfcheiln could'not Beo
revolution differed from war.

"Debts not now be a
tlon f France had not maintained
her traditional In tho Ruhrcrlls In 1023. England then pro-.poi-

a general leadjustment
to effect practical European
etiuctoln. Fiance leiu&ed, second-
ed .Italy. Had the Bonar law
luoposalat'the Conference of Pais

approved England would have
cancelled the debt of and
Franqe,and Unted Stotes would
havo been askedto cancel Eng
llsh, French, and debts,
CONTINUED ON PAGE"FIVE)
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morning to tho Goodfellow
Fund, Thoso who have" been
trying to help raise this fund to
provide Christmas cheer for

children oro naturally
somowhat discouraged. They
took tho lead in the
solely becauso to
do their part to alleviate heart-
ache and suffering among
thoso defenseless Uttlo ones
who will faco Christmas with
tears through no fault 'of their
own unless the
provide sufficient money,

Tho sun was shining Tues-
day, but not In the hearts df
thoso children.

Wednesday, ThUisday, Fri

'Mercy' Slayer
wmmmmmmmammmamammmBmrnmi

ilii aWv .mffiigSi
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im jilt
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Robert Jonah, 19, confessed to
Newton, Mass., police he killed his
foster-parent- s then attempted
to his cwn life. He said he
killed his foster-mothe- r becausoshe
was suffering from an Incurable dls-
ease and killed her husband to
.spare him the mental anguish his
wife's death bring. (Associ-
ated Photo)

;Ghristmas Tre.e
JKarty .To BeHeld
By SalvationArmy

Army t0 ls a to
attend its annual Chi count'-- The "lv!I1

mas imtv tn bn m tho- - it is
daVjjveniimr, ChilstmasEve, at 7:30 j

at the Awny hcadquartei?;
in the olil tnbcmnrla building next
doofwest rff the Fii5tMethodist
ch"h . . . .

L,icuivnini in
cnarjjo of the mrnys wotk heie,
1S3UCU

fJlie itvKffisSToti,.
liio-e- ni iisidjjOaJ nf vhlch Salvation
Aim', voil.ers mnv be i cached. It
is IMG Won Sixth Nroefc .1

b ft'tiM wClTlVk
lt'W ''innAllII
Ifi U byBEddy

- i't.suv lor qauuinc acctnaieiv
1 ie bottom-hol-e ntfssitie of "711, u.,
L'nst Toah fields .0.000 ojl wells

(came in eiy for the lallroad
com.i.ssiion Satuidoy. That nccQ-;Bi0i-y..., .,rmvn- - "- - "....."w.. "'',r Z?!

.
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of
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they

would
Press
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tin enmilllnlnn

field, and tho aiui
down im-

- evetybody concerned a
hicitlilng spell and a little time toj
miii oi jjui ir.ings out

The bald Isi that the lid final- -
ly w.lb about to blow 8ff the
wholu woiks, Well bombing, pipe.--

tnic

held Aitlclc '!)7,'nS ,n d oil men who nie
whleh the fleizuto of'nc'Jllal"ted with conditions'' down

the wars
prlvnt

Franco

indemnity. Tehicherln,

by
Article

how

might

policy

debt

by

Italy
the

the
Italian

needy

matter
wished

Goodfellows

and
end

PaV

handy

fact

and gonoiaj violence nnd chaos
wmim sinned quickly, nccoul- -

uu,c "om "l0 inside.

P It was veiy evident that the
lnigo of crude weto cet- -

wig nil fltcd to stock up on cheap
ciuiio uiis w'liupr; tnoso cmptairpaitlwrmntv tanks uerntn h. fin.
ed not at 88 cents or 75 cents bar-- V

rel for Last Texni crude, or nt 65
or .10 rents for West Tcxai cuule
hut, more likely, at 25,or 0 cents
per banel for nny kind of crude,

Tho commission's order Includes
n provision that oil stored in llio
field mustbo kept there to January
1, It also shuts down plpo lines
nnd loading racks and
tank cars, nf .the mmsalon can
mako nil this stick the marauder tonf tho oil maikot may be thwurted
temporarily. But. there Is no tea-son

to believe that nny concern j,o
bold as to slash prices froni $1 10
tp 75 cents or fiom 75 to 50 cents,
ns was tho case for West Texna
prude In Hie very face of further
reductions, ot allowables, will not
bow Its neck and 'be damned' be-fo-re

It will budge a cent from its
new low prices. After January 1
when the big- field ,1s opened e
(CONTINUED. ON PAGE EXVU)

daythree days, and then
Saturday,ChrlstmanEve, then
the money subscribed will be
used to buy Christmasdinner
Ingredients, and to gather some
toys and clothing for the chil-
dren.

Is this the coldest-hearte-d

town In West Texas?
SUrcly not! Send your chcolcs

or cash to The Herald office or
hand them to any member of a
service club and tell them what
you want done with tho do-
nations and every penny will
be used (or tho purpose for
whlcluyou give It.

Castfin the fund totals $178
to date. ' ,

SlateChecks

olmtv Road
j

BondRecord
; SI 79.000 Reimbursement

On Road Bonds

A. H, Balch was hole Tuesday
checking figures used by Howard
county in applying for $179,000 as-
sumption by tho stateof road bonds
under thestate, highway bond

bill In the mid-
summerspecial session of the leg-
islature.

The state representativehad no
comments to make, butpreferred to
merely 'check figures submitted by
County Judge H. It. Debenport.

However, he did .compliment the
county commissioners court in
maintaining the regular levy

of decreasing it oh the as-
sumption that the entire amount
applied for in lejtaf woulctie grant-
ed.

Balch, it Is understood, la con-
fining most of his investigation to

r"5""3 un,ttcd on Highly No.

fect labor and notby
contract-- Records on It are not
entirely clear in every instance,

Rcnort by Balch to the state
board composedof the treasurer,
comptroller and state highway en-
gineer will have the determining
elf ect on the amountof relief this
county will be granted unller the!
bill.
"How HowarU county will ask the

thought. J

'
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Alliens Lasersj , W

The Sahotion Invited theisate "atter 'e" the
public to ist--1 sti,te cooperate

Tie elvcn-Kaliii- county's lequest,

o'clock
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the,K,.

C!",p,C

Hiiaisniencu
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Fni'lllir Xntinti.-i- l Clinni.
pious To C!nh With

&Utri

Tlle Athciv.iiiBh Hornets, asho
'iindor the tuteIaBe oi Jimmy

.u UK uauunai Kcioiastiic cage
title in successheyears and cap- -

Jtuipd state lauiels
no tlian tluee times, meet
Uie Big Spiing High Steeis'jn the
i.,oi .. .1.... .. 1.

!
The .East Te.tans. as tall n team

as in .their.days of championship
and blessed wU)i a number of'vcteinusfiom the -- .'..,.,- - n, n..," i..a

" VlVent making a road trip
tthmnnTi. ! , ti,.
H.iso and Lubbock are 'other foes
scheduled for the Hornets.

Georgo Blown meanwhile con-
tinued tn fllrPQa fnnilnmnnlnlj na Un
drilled hla ir, ..,.,.
for their tilt with tho Lamesa
Tornadoes Wednesday evening in

findimr a
foi'Wnid n bear tho burnt of tho
floor play remains the Steer men.
tor's biggest problem, and any---ot

Coidcll, Townsend, Hauls, Dean, or
Hare may team with tolgan in
tho stalling lineup tomorrow night.
Captain Cy Rcd is slated for the
center heith, with Elmer Dyer,
Weldon Woods, Vnndall Woods nnd
Hob Floweia to see duty at guards.

two freshmanprospects,
. Woods nnd Conlcll. may both be

included in the staitlng five,

FiremenReady
To JRepairJilpre-Christm-

as

Toys
Wltlf only a few mote days be--

,...,.-- w.t.,,itii,iK, 111 iiiuwL.ameai. rr

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 20, 1'2

Applied

passed

in-

stead

thTo'ugVday

championship

urqwus

Spilog uiged to bring old toys days.
the city lull for fiiemen to re-- of

pair and distribute to poor uiiildien th"
before It U loo late,

Hundiedsof playthings and tfln- -'

kets have flooded the firo hallr and Iho
fiiemen have salvaged many use-.lh- e

fil toys (hat Iqol? rsaetlc'illy as
good new. But moio are needed

Anyone having any eoit of dis--
carded plaything aiound the
house urged to bring It to the
city fire station, It Is the clieap--

way ot making sopje unfertile
ate kid' happy on Christmas Day.

FuneralHeld6

TuesdayFor
L. T. Fletcher

Center Piut Citizen Was
Soon To Hnve Assumed

Public Office

Funeral services for Lowio T.
Fletcher, 36, who died at his home
In tho Center 'Point community
Monday morning wero held from
tho Flrs Methodist .church Tugs--
uuy unuruuuu. xtev. j. menara
Spann of that church, Rov. R, E.
Day of tho First Baptist church
and Rev. 3. B. Keevor, Methodist
pastorat Uoahoma,wero In charge
Arrangements were In. chargo of
tho Charles Ebeiiy Funeral Home.
Th- - ipnie bodies had clfargo of

Tine services at tne graveside.
Honorary Pallbearers'wero Earl

Phillips, Connie Prather, Pat
Weaver,-Fran- Hull, Sid Woods,
Cecil Hull, J. W. BrlganceT C. B.
Edwards, J. F.'Nix, Harold Homan,
Glenn Cantrell, Joo Barbee. Dick
Todd, Peto Thomas, Hub Harper,
Georgo White", Dollen Nail. Earl
Coffee", O. R. Phillips, J. Allen Hull,
ers, Ed Martin, Holiday Wise, Hen
ry Musgrove, L. C. Davidson, Hen-'i- y

Davidson.
Active pallbearers wero W. B.

Sattcrwhlte,l,IIburn Coffee, Walter
Coffee, O. R. Phillips. J, Allen Hu 1.
P. S. Cantrell.

Mr. Fletcher, who was to have
taken office January 1 county
commissioner fiom Precinct 4, Is
survived by his wife, two softs, Billy
Hugh, 10 and Herbert, 15; his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Fletch-
er, Center Point; two sisters,
Mrs. C. E. Suds of Austin and
Mis. Sidney Smith of Big Spring;
two uncles, Wiley Davis and Sid
Davis of Center.Point;, two aunts,
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery .of Rotnn
and Mrs. J. A. Davis of Lamesn.

Relatives-- from here'
for the funeral Included Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Davis, Abilene; Mrs. P.
B. Caldwejl, Rotah; E. E. Fletcher,
Dallas; Richard Davis, Lamesa;
Mrs. Ella Taylor, Canyon; Bill Da-
vis, Toyah; Mrs. Kato Gllmote,
Stanton; Mrs. Maud Robinson And
May Montgomery, Rotan; Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Costlow, Abilene.

.

1933 Buick Shown
Here By J. L. Webb

The. T.T,. Webb Motor nnmnnnv- -
Foulth and Runnels streets.Wed--

t? ny v,iU have on dlsPIay the new
iMi uuicK.i

in previous years tho display of a
Jnie of new Buick models has prov--,

" oucsianuing leaturo amoncr
motorists, and this year undoubt
edly will be no exception
idea of the Interestevoked bv.thoso
intlHn.nA 1'j : enn De seen xrom Douelnsq hntni.... this- a ' nuuuing weellUe attendancefigures at tho open-- and register theii names andmg day last vear In a 'teen mpt.',!.
polftah area"

TTHere luesdayiEr.sx'
- lanta, Ga. ,

nhnn,..

A tot,, of 483.408
the showrooms in

.Philadclphii, Boston,
N, C, At -

Cincinnati Detroit,
dlanopolis, Kansas City, Oklalio- -
ma City Washington, D. C,

Buick f.irtnrle nr, ,.,,l'I i . u
worktag at peak production to fill
dealers' orders for cars for the in- - by
filal showing for advance or-'t- i, ,J?tKltts1'"-- lino will Include

loss will

are

lying

and
ThO

and

with

VI
cd styling and many new fenturus
mat win coniriuiue to tile c

and convenience of both
ami passengers in in
fundamental .qualities always ao.

Ijulck. for
with

Diaft ventilation system.
-

R.F.C. FundsFor
County Run Low

Only few men employ-
ed after Wednesday with
ftomtfnc relief woik fund

this county, it was
Tuesday,

Funds granted Howard county
to bo expended through lnlmr nlnnn

faro running low and are sufficient
maintain only binall crew un-

less, an grant Is. mado,
Appioxlmateiy900menhavo been

helped financially thiough disburse-
ment nearly

Improvements been
tho county hnvo

fenced light of way on tho re-
routed highway No, 9

Dave HopperHome From
Baylor Holidnvs

David former athletic
for Sprjng high

and now fieshmun at mil.

David member
football making

team despite the he
wrenched ligaments his
shoulder from collar bone in

l.iat game. le is now miking
fish basketball team.

Mr. M B Oolcy
Monday for Hutchinson, Kainas, to,
Pend holldas with

Ooley's motlict. On their teturn
trip they will Mr. Oooley's. fa-
ther, brother andsinter Okla- -

fote-- Christmas, neonle of has th lmil.

as

Is

as

City OperatesOn Cash,PaysOut
; $72,995 On Bonds And Interest

In EightMonthsOf Fiscal Year

Forms Cabinet

I - A MtiBHittbLiiiiiiiiiHiiH UiHPHv9')ilBfl
mmm' 'Wmm

i if!, yga.ggfttii'.rwei

ad

Josepht'oul-Bolicou- r, minister of
war In Ilerrlot gocrnment and

of Urench politics, was
t try his at forming

cabinet to fnco French debt
crisis and (Associated
I'rcss 1,'hoto) '

of

GasCompany
OffersPublic

ed

"New-Servi- ce

AdjustmentOf Appliances
. Will Be Done Fr!e By

" Experts '

In an effort to give better and
more, satisfactory servlco and, at
ths same time i educe gas bills
which ara increased Improper
adjustment of. gas appliances tho
Empiie SouthernSet company
jias announccu it win maintain a
largo ctow of d men for
two and as much longer as

Theso mn will nriinci nii
plianccs so consumer can
obtain a maximum of heat for lfis

Thero will be on charge
for this

All consumers who desire to have
the adjustment of their gas appll- -

and
nske.l in nn t ,.,";;',... .,.ti

h"11 Ul.tVC til IIIL

These nddroe, ,.nt ivifled ns tn .liotvioi .i r .' .

'morning a service man was as.
-slbned to e.neh ,iioi,it i -- . m.u ,.- -

woik until all alliances nr
satisfactory adjusted.

, ,..Hven' nn n.... -""1""' ' 'K "J'
.1, v. JJavis to nil.

vantage of this given
men thoroughly coSvewSitwith,... V.."T,"

r i.mi.

Show For Children
The R & R Riu theater will fol-

low Its annual custom of giving

Tuesday,
But, since Christmas falls thisyear on Sundny the free show will 11.

be held Monday morning, Decem-
ber 26, beginning at 10 m.

Tho Four Matx Brother will be
featured on tho program In "Mon-
key Business." '

Four Sent ThroughThird
Degree By Odd Fellows

f
Four candidnten wefo takenthiough tho third degree Mon-

day night's meeting of the local
Odd Fellows

Tho members Initiated through
tho degreu were George Grimes,
Georgo Haivell, William Sandildge, of
nnd Byney Young,

of the lodge expressed
sympathy to tho relatives' of thn
lato.LuFayetteNail, whoso son,
JNaii, is an Odd Follows- nnd to tho Is
loved of Lowio T, Fletcher,
whoso fnther-in-la- Tom McICIn-ne- y

Is n member of

recelved.Thecomp.etelwh.dtwii na Sv3"
vij ii- - wii;eioa.so lengtns, cacn

equipped a distinctive lino of4 '
body tyfes. ' - rr p;lr fTho new Bulcks Include ndvane-- AU e X1 ree

m- -
fort

addition

elated with Tiro new Bulcks V si'row clM to all chll-nr- e

are equipped tho Fisher No--1 ed
en,' Jr1naK;f ""1 Robb announc--

a will bo
money

federal
loaned an-
nounced

to a
additional

of $0,000, Many pub-
lic havo"
wiought nnd will

jn
South.
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"t,o ,,vtit .Jiiuitiiiu win cyme iuttendBig Spring Wednesday' afternoon
10 rendei a tomplet cantuta. free
of charge, announced Supt. V. C.
Ulankejiship, me .Miwnini uu11

school band, gleo and choral plubs
and music classes will be here.

The cantata will be given in the
Municipal auditorium t 3 o'elock.
Tha schools will be dismissed at

Hemftf
Wage Proposal

Relief Needs Form Pre-plexin- g

Prjoblcm For
City Commission "

The city of Big Spring has paid
cash for operatingexpenses and In
addition has paid $72,995.05 to rctlro
bonds and pay Interest In tho first
eight months of tho fiscal year, tho
November 30 statementof tho city
comptroller, as submitted to tho
city conimlsslon by tho glty man-
ager shows.

Through tho first eight months
of tho fiscal year the city operated
within Its' budget.' ,

In submitting tho rennrt tn lio
city' commission, City ManagerE.
V. .Spencosaid "thero isat present
time an increasein demandfor re- -
HaF rtP tUn lnoll,,ffl With Alt.r b

taking care of lb dharo St tho
needy-Wh- can work, but tho ques-
tion before the'public at this time
ls the need for funds to purchase
food, clothing and medicine, for
those who are sick or who can not
work for other ustlflablo reasons..

" ' Tax Reduction Demand
'Demand for tax reductions on

one''.side to save tho country and
the call for tho city Tto furnish,
through taxation', relief for the
poor on the other fs quite a per-
plexing .problem, and the city
commission should giveserious con-

siderationbefore passingnny meas-ur- p

that would increase the burden
tho taxpayers. .

In submittinghis monthly report
City SecretaryvMcrlo Stewartmade
the following comments:

Expendituresfor November fiom
the Gcpera Fund was $91230. less
than tho appropriation.for Novem-
ber and for the eight months 'end

November 30tli, tho expendjtures
weie $io2i.6 less tqaft cignt-tw;elft-

of fhe appropriations for
(he year,

General Fund
Cash In tho General Fund

amounted to $19,62132 on Novem-
ber 30th, $900'OO of General Fund
Cash has been used to purchasea
$1,00000 City of Big Spring bond
which will be returned to tho Gen-
eral Fund when tax. collections
have been sufficient to allow tho
Interest and sinking fund to pur-
chase this "bond. A note for
$51200 and interest amounting to
$234.19 havo been paid out of the
General Fund for which ap
propriation wa3 mado from the Insy from the Gpn-or-al

Fund to tho Interest and Sink-
ing Fund a3 was provided for in
the.budget, anticipated tax collec-
tions not being sufficient to meet
this year's debt requli omenta.

Cuiicnt taxes amounting to $11,-S1- 3

3S weio collected during Ocfo- -

D". a"(l. .rv?vem,lcr as compared
with $3,002.03for tho saTno peiiod a
year ago. One hundPed sixty nine
taxpayers paid one-half- " of their
taxes on tho split payment plan
which was put into effect this year.
These split payments amounted to
$8,859.07, Delinquent taxes mount-
ing to $2,115SG ware collectg'd dur-
ing November. This Is the largest
amountcollected during nny month
this year nnd Increased tho cpllec-tlon- s

for tho eight months to$7,-S30.G- 1.

--Water revenues for November
amounted tb $6,213.71 ns compared
wytn u,aa7.sq for October and

for November 1931,
pajd out of the Interestand sinking
fund.

Charity Committee And
CommissionTo. Confer

Membets of tho central commit-
tee on public chqrlty for 1933 and
the city .commission and cltv manager will meet togetherWednesday

o.ou ji. m. in tne city manager's
office to discuss, plans for raising
approximately $2,400, which is con-
sidered necessary to handle direct
charity hero next year.

Tha charity committee held a
meeting Mpndrty afternoon and dis-
cussed the problem nt some length.

. T
GC Dii'eclo.rs Not To

ConveneThis Evcuing-- I

Meeting of the Boatd 5f Direc-
tors of the chamber of commerce,
scheduled for Tuesday evening, has
been postponed be.cnuso of provl-o- ui

engagements of aunajorlty of
tho board, Manager Watson

eniiy Tuesday nfternoou,

Miss Fiances Douglass,' daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd,Mrs. J, C. Douglass.

home from Texas Tech to spend
t,h.e holidays at Jiome. She Iiasns
herguest Miss Knthryh Lougluldge

Loulsevlllc, Ky, ,

FreeProgramTo Be GivenHereBy
Midland High SchoolBand,Singers

t
Two bundled high school stu-- that' hour that air children may at- -

....Mr. uianKonstilp, but he advised
them (a be on timo In to get
sei uceuusjc wore are enougn
school, children to fill the audi
torium. Members of Midland
wee clubs will bring th student
musicians lime, r

MEMBER OF

I Alive?,

PlL:''' mi f!OH

-- 1 t v S. ' .
y f "

An unnamed aviator cams''out o
the Amazon Junglei with "tho story
that Paul Redfern was alive, the
captive of a savage tribe. Redfern
has been mlislng for five years
since he left Brunswick, Ga.for an
attempted non-sto- p flight to 'Brazil',
(Associated Press Photo)

Blaiikenship
ReturnsFrom

TSTAParJey
Organizations Ready To

Join In Reorganization
For Economy

SuperintendentW. C. Blanken-shl- p

of the Big Spring schools has
returned from Fort Worth, where
hp attendeda called,meeting of the
executlve.boardof the Texas State
leachers association.

He reported the executives went
on record as extending every co
operation to efforts to cut out in
efficiencies and wastes in the
schools through reorganization and
bv other methods. Tho school men
aro sincere in their willingness to
.help reorganize tho public educa
tion system from bottom to top "if
mat is wnat i,n 1 i

was tnat reorganization to reduce
costs should start with the Univer-
sity of Texas and extend through
to tho rural schools, he declared.
Tho committee went 'on record as
favoilng two special taxes but took
that action entirely because the
schools nro due to be depived of
much revenue by passage of the
constitutional'amendment exempt-
ing hqmesteads up to $3,000 from
state ad va'lorem taxes. The spe-
cial taxes approved were a person-
al income tax and a salesttax.

Ethel Barrymore Very
111 With Pneumonia

NEW YORK (UP J Ethel Barry-mor- e,

one of America's leadingact-
resses, is gravely HI ofneumonln.

Her son, Samuel Colt, said she
had pa.ssad throughone crisis nnd
It was hoped shewas recovering.

Miss Bauymoro was to have
opened her'new play, "Encore" on
Broadway tonight. The opening
was cancelled jnderinltely. ,

Sh" caught cold while motorlntr
to New Haven Nov. 1.

Miss Barrymorc's children were
summond to the Barrymore New
York homo several days ago,

'

Forsan And Cosdcu "

To Play Tonight
Bill Tatc'3 Forsan outfit and

Spike Hennlnger's tough Cosdon
Oilers will clash In a baskothnll
game this evening beginning at 7:30
o'clock In tha high school gym.

MAI)K ADMINISTRATRIX
Letters of administration were

granted Tuesdayto Mrs. 'Margaret
Ultchle for the es"tuto of Ivan
Blaine Ititchio kllledslx, miles west
of here when his car was struck
by a westbound Texas and Pacific
train.

Bond was set at$5,200 and James
Little, Loy Acuff, and Cecil C, Col-ln-

appointed appraisers. In
ventory nnd appraisement weie
approved,

APPOINTED GUARDIAN
Eula Pond, widow of J, E. Ponif.f

was Mondny appointed guardianof
persons and estate of Mary Pond
Opal. Pond, and Sylvia Pond Bond1
was s'et at $1,500 and appraisersap--J

pointed were A, C, Walker, Hart1
Phillips, and JamesLittle.

PLAN TO PAINT SCHOOLS
Thursday p. m the cpunty su-- 4

perintendentsand trustees of va--

(arlous sen00 1 districts will confer

,.,.,.,,. ,..,- - --, .

(means of lming schogl buildings
painted.

Appioximnte costs will 4mve
bearingon the paintjng of schools,
it Is thought. Labor exnenses

'would be paid from the idief work
lloan for this county, I

l,.1t. ..111 t . ..'"IW w, 4 Minyn 411 mo wnaiiiuoi.... ,., u wrii-iiiur- sam,n, r.ininiiM offle tn .IIspmshI...
order

ser

2

a

EDI

w

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Six-Mont-
hs' .

ExtensionOf :

Sale Asked
Presidents' Would Main

tain SchedulePending 1

Arbitration ' .

CHICAGO UP) Railway Broth
crhbods informed tho management,
committee Tuesday thoy wore not
inclined to accept tne presidents'
proposal for a bus 'jnontha' exten-
sion of current wago rates and
their continuanceafter July 31 next
until adjustedby the railway labor ,
board, ,

Xabor delegates comphilnedvblt-- '
terly of degenerationpf tho'wag
conference into an exchange of leU ,

'ters. '
'.- -

SomeHerd!
Old-Timer- s' Antelope

And Buffalo Stories
Lpok Puny Beside
This One

of tho Bic SDrlnjr-:!

rnllntrv will fpll vmt nnlMnni, lilSArltr PI
to bo numerous around hero. But
a story has been retold this week u
that puts mostof tlio antelopeand
buffalo stories to shame.
The story Is retold In the "do years

ago" column of Monday's Dallas
News.

Here it is:
"Capt. W. G, Veal, who returned .

from a business trip to' El Paso,
says that on tho line of the Texas
& PacIfloVwest of .Big Spring sta-
tion, he saw no lesa than 200,000
antelope at one time. They wero
driven out. of the mountainsby tha
fall of snow."

'--

Nathan Orr h'as returned from '
New Mexico A and M College, at
State College, N. M., to spend tho"
holidays with his parents.His room,"
mate, EugeneChase,Jr., of Bogota,
New Jersey,came homo..with, him .

to spend Christmas here.

l MARKETS --

(Quotations by Wells' anil Stan,
toti, Room 8, First N&tional, Bank
Building, Telephone 105). jf

New York Cotl
Opng. High Low Close

Dec ...592-9- 3 ?96 592 593
Jan 595 598 591 592-9-3

Mnr 609-1- 0 612 605 606-0-7

Mny0 620 622 615 617

"

628-2-9
647-4-8

July 631 633 626
Oct, 651-5- 2 652 645

New Orleans Cotton
Dec. 593 593 588
Jan. - 593 596 590
Mar C0J-0- 5 608 603--0
May 615-1-6 618 61f15
July. .620 R?y

Oct. .6t7 17 641 ,643
Chicago Grain Close

Dec. wheat 4$
May wheat Ctol--8

July wheat 481-8tol-

Dec, corn 231-- 4

May coin ; 27 13to 27
July corn 281-2to3-

Dec oats 151-- 8

May oats 173-- 8

July 'oats 175-8to3-

New York Stock Close
Amn T and T ,104
Auburn Auto . , 50 2

Amn Can8,,, ,,, 531-- 2

Beth Steel 131.4
Chrysler 1B3--R

(Cont Oil 51.2
Gen Motors 13 3--8

Gen Elec ... . 15
Mid Cont Pet 4 7--8
Mont Ward .,, 131-- 4
Paramount.,., o
Radio 5
S.td Oil NJ ..--

.. 29 3--4
Std OH Cal 233-- 4

.Texas Corpn 131-- 4
West Union j 29
Cities Svc, 25--8

Eleo B nnd S 181-- 4

U S Steel -- ...,.., 271-- 4

The Weather

lllg Spring and lclnltj Partly
cloudy tonight and Wednesday, no
decided chnngoIn temperature.

West Tevii!. Partly cloudy to-

night nnd Wednesday, no decided
change In temperature.

East Toas Cloudy, probably
.bowers tonight and Wednesday;
slightly warmer In cast portion to-

night.
New Mexico Generally fair to

nlKht and Wednesday, warmer In
extreme sTititheuit portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
MON Tues.

VM. AM.
llSO ,, ', 43 33
2 7 35
3:30 150 31
1:30 49 33

51.10 ,.,,. .t .,,...,,,..,47 31
6iS0',,..f,-- 38 SJ
7:30 .' ...,;..,so so 0
8:30 ......S3 38
9:30 .........,,,,,.,..33

10:30 ,3, , ,.33 47
,11:30 ,,,,...'...., S3 SJ
13:30 c.,,.S5 ee
Highest jesterduy 60,
Lowest ast night 30.
Sun se.ts today 5:15 p. nt,
Sun risesAVednesdav 7:1S a. BL

. ."Precipitation, uoua
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Christmas

Kitchen
Blake

Subacribers aesirinR imk ,""":,:'will MM thelf kitchen this
iSmmunlcllon boUi the Old and imfnr.
addreasts.

rtr.'p,n.V V" Depression? Reduced bmlgrt'

On
Bit Months
Three Mohth
On Month v,

'

n . r

; J
-- 5

6

r . '"" 4nml nnrl

Malt
Tear

.

. . ..-- - Irtw linmla.liepre.rn.n,," --- - , ,,,.,, .,,.
Texas Dally I'ress " i " ui iui"i ... .

..tn H.iSle Bid. Dallas, Texasjl .,,, and cut
J!XeS,ai"i,M ATehfcaeol mi'" Intcrcstlns a box,,, npcnslvcAe. New fork City

Thli paper's first duty is to 'irlnt
all the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and to all. unil.icd ly
any consideration, even mcludlne
Its own editorial opinion.

IMliCS.

fairly

. .... .wMnaiAlla ff f i,t i(in llIIOll t tl C

standing or reputation or
any person, firm or 'corporation,
whlca ma appear In any Usu
this paper will cheerfully cor
rected, upon belnc oroucni 10 im
attention ci mn iwi."

n.L- - K..v.k. .. r ha, annnlhl
tor copy omissions, typopraplltcal
errors that may occur, further than
to correct the 'next Issue aftex It
) broueht to their attention ana In
n ease do, the publishers hald
themselves liable Tor damaces.fur-
ther than the apolint received h

them for. actual epaco covering the
error. The right la reserved to re-

ject or fdlt all advcrtlslnc copy
. Air advertlslnr orders aro accepted

on tKIs basis only..., n.,c nril'nrii lttrat.nui.il mi. rtjv-- u .
JThe'AasoelatedPress"
entitled Uie for publication!

all news aispaicnes crcaiieu to,. li or not otherwise In this
..apsi also 'he local news
llshed herein. An rights far

of special dispatches art
also reserved.

i

print; right
the over conui--

there. of the

in classroom,
wantea rise sing,

went MinreDUKech

Gifts H

From lie
By Alice

Sinla Clans U Uie
PUT AltifC UiailPl hi

Of
be

"""

or

nrc giving prts-- 1

Unte uhlMi ttilM hflVK tllHtlO inCm

Carrier Those things don't matter to the)

girls

if 2? woman who wishes to keep nllvej
n TV the tradition of Christmas All
t to she needs Is lmaRinltlon and wlll-- f

IVntloniU ...,. ,,
(,". v:" c........

rhorolate flavored,
shapes; of

Lexlneton

character,

In

to use

pnb- -'

but lllllc luxuries
. . .II ..I,. m nta.maxc spienuiu fintuu ".

nnd friends and especially for
ncignDors:

1'erhnps Jelly makes the
present of with Us gleaming

and Its many uses. or
three, or a dolcn, glasses of
At.nHf,! leillcs from your cup
board tied up with a. k' rlb,ban

t ....... I. . li fnnncl a sprip 01 nony ia a. m .

a king. Cherry or Jy
vlll proIde the red Christmas

and mint jelly will provide
the green. '

A.i if tiii ran't sDare anv of the
jelly from cupboard even,for
Christmas presents, make some
more!. Use tne iruu or iruu jmi;e
you cdncd during the summer, or
.. .nmo from the store. They
can bo turned into delicious jams
ana jenrc.

these! ,

t Onnrd Aprioot, Cherry. BetTy, .

... lVach or PJum Jam
2 cups (1 lb) prepared fruit
3 2 cups a 2 lbs.) sugan ,

1--2 bottle "fruit
To prepare fruit, orain syrup

oramong
Stir cdnatanOV

conduct tium
receive

connection ftrinw
school

Nee Birthday Party

,,o,.,. Tho
the

iney uiej
and

half

scnooi
Elizabeth

McDonald.

dATSIX IS BEER yERSlS.MlllK

HH VBaaBriWaVaaBV h V1 "BkBBBBSBal

aaaHBlBHHHi'vlBBH
obbbHHwTVBB9RaVa9BaWdllaBBBH1JaaaBBBBBBBBBHaal aHHamaaPQlaViaMaVaalaaaaaHlaaaaanM miaamilaaaaaViaaaSB

KMaMWaMEWaffwLlllllWslaMMHHa
W tfaWfl ffmMMmaMaWB,aWitf;fflHMl

m in li iii in

"If the man gets his glass of beer children have to give up
things,',' said Mrs. D. Leigh Colvln as aha bottle

milk, children's and before thehouse means com-
mittee hearing. Mrs, president of the New York W.C.T.U.,
was of tcoro of leaders who testified. (Associated
Press

Ward HonQree
At Lovely Luncoeon
Mm. John ?to.r-- .

Christmas luncheon
at her siren
Monday honoring Mrs. J. W. Ward,
of Berkeley, Calif, who Is spend-

ing holiday
A dinner

from canned fruit or ,any desired' th(J cn,.'. co0rs carried
School Discipline Icombintion of fruits. Crush fru"t ta the Wcnu. Thl centerpiece

.....i IwcITT . 'i. of fhristm.is irrecns.Hanked by
u and prepared fryltMeasure sygar red reindeer.

Houston Is greatly perturbed by 'into large kettle, mix and bring .
Thc0place .card3 were polnEctiaS.

of immorality ltsto a, fun rolljng boil hottest
... . . i. , beipre ana'

of

A clever at
. . .t !,,,- - hrrflipht inTill ! IP MUUrjllld. 1IJ .! --

i

ii

a

a
"

a.

"""

a
i ivoi. nucit - ww- - .ctl . . ." i .ibo.ling. BOJl nam i mmute. and Itiur-.ha- s

"
cdgni&nc of ru--

(Yn V : ... ..i. iVr,,itlovey"""
birthday cake

a T.i.
placed

fnmhv.

pattle, Burns; Messrs. F.R.
mors. i "i " before lionoree. JSacn re-- f ,, Pdetish. 'J.

School place the Skim, pour quici. '' got , c D.. Matheny. P. Crook
on School children, they fin hot am at once. of vari- - J Hill, C.
icsist. reflect In their, the 6 glasses IG ounces qjcm
training In the home. ' '

In this a curious slde-l'RJl-K filVPS
light on Houston rractic.es w

into on the heels
of flare-u-p moral
tions One city school

women

bcsti
all,

color Two

color

your

Try

said recently

toys ways
beer

Photo)

with
Kunnoui

turkey serreu

jjj tiny

the

Mrs.
rlnf; Cecil

thty
Mrs. H. thlm

bict Mrs. Hardy a button.
W. a ana

nas

'Eniscoiial Auxiliary
cake was .

brought Rackage lheUlUrcUr
Ward, the con- - other answer

'. ' ",.-- . tipw woman's St. by education, th?v.nrfc snnminpM th.it Houston ner-- i a"w Saturcav Dy niEpiscopal church devoted,mjts her school to learn ,r ;'. utile fVipnfls with turned.out ajminatur?
Ghritmas song , . ' the

pretty much they I Mer. jven tap I afternoon was raakln'g wreaths
cld-stv- rlirid discipline has riven . ... ttii...v. wZa,-- s enne. conversation Mrs.
Way to the newer psychology: , loint-lWar- il.

that whennhrcc ,j . .mju,,. ormt-- Vionortne
decide'd, the thau

sua
did

pectin?

on

K"

E.

be

in,. ,ci W W. SllllUl
. .- - ..-.ra- H . ., r 1"""'"."w,. lSSOUsallbov j a prize iot Ooy

was

was
Tr--

dime
sk"

objectsun--

partv.

He

cpmo cos--' Mrs. nnrilP", 'Willis.
imoUlse cos V. U.

main ui mcfiuii u. 4 iu Howartne linifyior .5 ,j 111c,
dangle did without "in- - clrl dres

! a J
curring retribution ere thru-- , fcplc of study But

Street W. M. U.whatever. Vera MaeSaulchFourth
Of course beintc to'S and Jack stiff Monday afternoon. Mrs.

r,.m Iho-- oll.Tf,l . , -. n.,,1 Smith led the ,l2SS0n. .

tions in this glven; Chnstmasstocking S. WMoren'a"an"s-tJ,s- ' mhde
fiIed jE. which

neccfwl
'The parent who throws Mrrvmnld Mrs. Others presen.

mnhv Mme. CVL'IIIHK

-- trol'o! cSlld-ont- o tfte Phillips t,u. juyu,
grae follmvinc guests were,

the Lt. Po.TTir Diltz. Ward,
play

Mad:n Blount,
young cOPi?tv
iraming jouin ir.e iTucker, Billy Welch,

mu3t eith-- Pauline Tucker,
shirks duty, results Elsie

MOTOR REWINDING""

AND REPAIRING

Thane 3J5 East

wqfkshop

LflWaWC

the will
these

and

one women dry

Mrs.

cntcrtatticd

home

the" season here.

well
touch added

taken while 7,.'.

W.' Le"eper..a
Ltila

Mrs. Hornbargcr

WVH...C
his

the the

would
innill

rIrs.

ch6ol
other

home

enU. Both

Let UsHelp You to Reduce
Your GasSeryiceAccount

Appliances improperly adjusted"

bilities. consume great without del-

ivering amount should, properly
adjustedappliances"deliver--a maximum
consumption

Beginning Tuesday,December' continuing
--weeksthereafteiyor longer if- - necessary,

crew trainedappliance de-

vote to adjusting Appliances.
no charge service.

address.

REMEAEBER! is chance ap-

pliancesadjusted understand
economicalburning Natural

TeducingTour service charges;

839Telephone

Natural Gas The IdealFuel

Empire Southern Service Co.

Staff Enjoys
lMCe pearers. ,

Thn tuTsnn&ll
Co.'s local store families

delicious turkey dinner
Monday evening m the furniture
departmentof the store.

Those-- presentwere: .Messrs. nnn
Mcies. C. Woody, John
son daughter, A. IPAxtens,U

Mason, John and
Wm. J. R. McSklm- -

ming; Atmcs. rcmuu,
. vXi-m.,- ..

Wheat,
June Vaughn. Allege Bell. Lillian
Grawford, Joseptune Aripp ana

Ho- -
'Kemoe irom '"" the guest. H. Hunt-

authorities blame pectin. iCclved. Ward
Makes aoou. d,amod the Dudley R. A.

creeps

"'
tr--

Mrs. A. J.
After thp served

orcssman to the Decorate
box the

i.:..;':.r.. Which numberrv birthday of peoplechildren ,. to
disciplineiy permitting to .do A andibonnet. meeting

as please. bv"Billv:-- a deoted to
isitlngwith

i.--r

10
so

in "tnrkv"

who had an to Teaches fll.

feet so T t0 G.row chuh as the
ta ntany disciplinary C3 pIayed

hoodieIt
Immnnl

schools to ? N

do
full R. E. in

makmc

and and

son.

til....

and meant uiat
Reld.

Mrs.

The The
and

hygienic
Christmas from considerations

the church. .laws
attending mk

'.wasted opposi--

Gilmour, Van Gle-o- n. the
lnrf Elsie used intelligent

Art...

Arrangement Xiuas

n,rKnc Thorrttis
tholic met the

and preparations for
lax form disc)Pllne. bat good- - wnth trinkets and goodies. Martin gave ml5nlght chrUtmas mass
Xranj" observers are ctirp frs1 ..line. the the

and
.j,if.i willouu...""

spensibihty for guidance and con-'i,,.,- ,.. nri ho; cho-- these were; S Ui

his jcolate w'ereserved Jo ar.a

Tn, e..

On hand, the Dorothy 1 riirintiail Council Blue,
pari Jack, .:..,. C,'o hfinfe Miss Rose
character theie.iff. King. net Altar

and moral.!-,,- . Vera Mae Virginia will rectory
and

the cooperate If- -

its trouble woody.

ELTON
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business mec.ing and mEAK .T v. 4th.BAPTIST
" 'of make moneyv iirs. Han,NOTICE D presidentof

Mr. and Mrs Bert Bradberry presided. ' . "

Simmon? Unhersity, Abilene, will
Nnnounc the birth of a daugmer.' inose-Pr- -- y. ' at the

T&ii.v Jeane. born Murdock. H. JR. MiachacL u. . Ran.it at .13
c . .. - .lu tt inumfln II.1N - - - - .

young ladJs blr,hday is also iraiww '',' T Roh-' m. Wednesday eenlng.Those in-- .
wedding anniversary ot.ner par-- mw --""' RTParks in the AmCIlll- -

D. C. Hamilton, J.motherand daughterare annon,
ilnim. van-- well. " anu utm . ". r

,

Gas which are are liav
They a Gas

the ofheat while
of heatwith the

of far lessGas.

and for
two will

a of well men, who will
entire time Ga's

Therewill be for this 11839 and
- your nameand

This to all of your
by men who the proper ?

and of Ga& andwho are'
gas

' 308 Kuinie

Ward's
uuiuci

Montgomery

cnoyed

'P.
and

Hamilton

.iimn.

rforothy Stroup, Dordthy

r
parents. johnsorf

Gaiicmora

iuiiiuuulu.,111..

systenl

deal

afternoon tolcohollc

observance.greens
limes,'

Blomshield, foment

Miss

Altar Society Makes

Society rec--i

given
Morri.on,

hosft-a.tendine wri-Mn;os--ii-.

W-- Sheeler,
Stroud. Dooley. Bunker,

McClanahan, W.
schools Peters. Weir, '
development meeHn(r

prqper Baulch.

,Finley,'

TAYLOR

Third

bread

n
SANDERFER

BIRTH Sandef(!r
T1

prohibition
19.

terestcd .Eighteenth

they

2c,
we

have
their

leave

have

'

Ruble

Everetti

for

' ment will be glal to hear this not--'

ed Speaker, Dr. Sanderier xne
representative of this district lor
the United 'Forces for Prohibition.
A cordial invitation is extended to
the nubile. n

1

War Bride Rcluruin" A

Widow To Home In France

Kan Mrs. Clay Light-- !
ner anu iier inico vn..iv.
on the to France as another
chapter in war-um- e iwihum
fraught with tragedy.

Llghtner, an.lola soldier, married
ln France and with his bride re-

turned here after the war. Four
children were born.

LastrtJanuary, Llghtner was kill-

ed by a falling tree. Recently the
youngest ch'UJ died in Kansas
City hoapltalj

Weary from attempting to sup-

port her fatherless children by
washing clothes, Mrs. Llghtner re-

turned tn her family.

Dallas Rangers To Play
Pro Grid Outfit 2

DALLAS, (UP)-Th- e undefeated
of Jefferson University

began for an en
on their own neia Jan. j.

with the Portsmouth,Ohio, Spar-

tans pf the National. Professional
football league.

All tho outstanding Rangers of
the seasonJust closedwill be rody
to go into action, Coach Nick
Dobbs has announced

J.

lu,uutoatU,MnUWRnWMMINIIMM.MlllTMMHUIH.MIInlllMI,IMIIM

OARUER l'RICE'J
IUEDGCIUJ!

Hair CuU ..S5o
SEKVICE

SU0R
Lois Madison,"Prop.

"First National Qank Did;.
MiIWI.IIHIIHIMI1llWIIM'MIIMIIIMmtIH.IIUI-MIWW-

FOR SALE

CHEAP
All kinds of furniture will
trade.for feed.

number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work itock.

Joe B. Neel
79

Personally
Speaking

Mr. T. E. Bnleer hag gono to
Abllcno io be at the bedside of licr
motherwho la 111 with pneumonia.

It. K. Speed of Tdarfn, spent
UnmUlp .1Ia lita alator. Mm. .T. Tt.

Manlon enrouto lo Stcphcnylllc, to
take home his son for the holidays.

W. 3, Davles Is rccovoVlng from
tho flu.

Mrs. Max Boyd and baby have
gone to Wichita Falls.

Mrsr-JJTt- t; Tnllcy hag'aaa 'guest,
her mother, Mrs. Schaffcr, of

'

Nolan

Mrs. John C. Thorns Is 111 with
the flu.

1M

Mm T. Tlnrrn.tf Wliltennnt. who
has beenspending thowinter with
her mother, Mrs. W A. Kicker, Is
leaving for her homo Wednesuny.

R. E. Blount hns returned from
Belton where ho went to 'attend
the funeral of his
Geo. T. Tnrvcr, 90 years old, who
llis,l Min hnmn nf bis datlehtcr.

Lfra w. C. Diirhnm. Mr. Tarver waS
Civil Wa rand Spanlsn-Amcri- -,

can war veteran and bad been
i nuiwn All Confederate vet- -

a..m it 11.. nnt.rtf.r .in.,, lllmftmrtflvuu.,.r .w..w..
lUCKCy .ban

Enforcement
--- Not Repeal i

BERNARD SIIAW MAS THE
AN8ATEK

'.'There Is an Industry called
tn' America, nnd Its profits

are so large Uie reople who
rtiui;uuuit..."w 4wcv.

some o
nlefldod..atirn this rArnln.1

tinn nollce'-'- nd the bench
m" a.'" ""

bootleggers has become quite
is erysorlous result,, but

It Is not rejiioh for going
T,mhlhltlnn.RAther. is rea

son for Uie of law
and

chW hisid-oor- for Tho of
snnnir bonnet. .m. Auvtliarv of Increase,

Marys
j.u... who using

Baptist

Tt-i- p

public

grounds.
as wtll as

Those "were: if some of the printer's now
Carl E. trying

H.ion in this case,were
r,.. lncreasineJ.w-- -..

cu
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lie

how to
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way
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Jan.

Ranger-,- ,

here practicing
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BARBER

or
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grandfather,
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Set
Comfortable and

emblem
colors CtlUy

Phant

In Box

Junior
Won't U

broadcloth

pajamas! Dutton-fro- or
A varxtly coe

combinations!,

MMBmVPr

"

athir

He'll

Capeskin

GLOVES
LOWrJea. PRICE

l-4- 9

the knit, , ,
glove

t--
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to worry over the ftohVem of rais
ing up an.
to lift their share of

of

LONDON
KRKPlVr, OF LAW

.Speaking- recently in the old St
Jonn street aicinouist cuutui i

Ncy i'ork, tHeyRey. Dr. Ernest
Tnmoo T.on(lnn divine,
4V.A Am,r!inl1 TMOnln do not let the
1..t.UI..,V. ln.Andmntlv TnIll- -conuuet it'iiave immense mjius mi

Un ..nm'inMin nf nmtti-p Tn 'Tlort't lpt the world sav to yOU

IU.I ,.nt. ki-- fnllrrl" lipnfn. stales
of thn

safe.
That

back
'k

order.
part

luinMnjn.h
them

small

'w

.A. law, as
Tiiinr

have

rayon
with

with

NEW

wool

Nell

"ff

army
help that

DRY

that

"England has Spent on drink vin
pno year more than she Jias spent
on foreign missions a nununu
years', . . When I read, your pa
pers I wonder tney lavor
the breaking of the Jaw. It a man
can break the law to get beer now,
T wonder next he. can
break the law to get bread ... I
I went'down 10 imaim ii.ic.v.fnn.l.u'ij.n!! R'hot I did
"fc.'S. - , ,
not see a drunken man. iiicre
might have been some, but X..did
not seetheni. In.Englandwe would

hae had many men."

l
'

.

of

rt

v

I

I

In

IJK "

a .... H.l.MAtn4M
t,i nna Sir

of
tlon of .. of a thousand years
can rilaced. linon them.. .... -- . i

laClOrSrr-Biruil- K

and
yhc first factor .often

causative to
nnrA 000 In

who, tout of
drink, and disease,

haveo had

If some of '
ould lay

irtni np their clearets and that
irri.nl nhnt Stir aboutr.. r mnn , MV9

liif econ0ic rgdn0would be SZxZxA, tell, juvenile in --England
mmml.ionr they might some aluablou wqu.q F I hovs on this that 'they talk so

of "J.nere were over u mimuu u, i..
rich men cease'andgirls at school in GreatBritain and knowso little

ti
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Short
smart!, Kun-rtsi- jt

fine broad-

cloth short on
belt Whiii or

wrorPti.

98c
Gift

Novelty
Faiatna

for I

delighted

colorful, smartly-cu-t
.Up-ov-

styles! o

ben b ny

"Just What

I Wanted,"

Shout!

Turk

ttamlti
IUbc which

-- ""'..
make)

Last --JTHJohnny
Hamilton.

Smith

saaaPlBBPfSfff

lllPJlV 'famous SSJ",,,-!- i

iVwH
1. r
burden taxation.

rASTQR URGES"

iiyiiieeiiu.

Spence,

m

whether

if winter

drunken

Tivnirii
k.

Gijt hrlil !

A Thrift Thrill!

GIRLS' -

Vest and
BloomerSet

mjzfr

pearly dull

Any dainty
miss will love
one! Fltsh col-

or siiis to 161

79.set
Hotken

Wra,fif
HIUmi Bom,

Remcmbr Hfm with o

Bill Fold
Set 49C

Convenient bill fold bd
easel Several

S8EI

kanHttmt

ivMMiMMHMMdMaBaaci

What Mhs Wouldn't
Rave About

Manicure
Set 49c

Imported I In ayracjive
. Utied box with IM

of leveral colon.

rtiB, "OhV

HJTodayTomorrow HfclWR
.lilW UnBB .jHBiPrv5"!

mltinntntfAu thnt nconi
facilities for elemontary educa-- oW the Roynl commUsion about

because thd terrible handl- -
by three out

.. .ii.i.Standing urmn,
venereal disease,

was
the other two.. There

90 nlln'ri linhlps Great
Britain for the factors
strong venereal

probably normal
sight"

the3e
nround Yoili aside

VOIITII consider
flenrpp is

Brl fsh delinquency
get

reacn.ng. so ."''" million subiectprohihiUon enforcement much aboutthat ceitoln could

BbVIv laaaaaaV&HaBHar Vaaw

ucflnv.W'(iV ImMWm

bibbbbVn

vhirt,

these

urced

nicht.

styles.

tloth.

"Choice

reault

woud

'New

light

.RememberBaby.
witn, a &nuggly

Crib
Adorable little nursery patterns
m pink op blue ground 1

by
40, in.

Gilt Sets
that,Make

Bbys
Something different I Belt and
choice of pencil-bo- x with pen-
cils, or pittol and whistle.

x m

49c

18'in liztl

AQe

L'.y

tiorsmauis
"GOLD MEDAL"

BABY

Ul7

staff
embroidered baby clothet,

moving eyes, long lashes,
tongue and

Vbout.

'attempted iegulatlon the
llnilnr nffir.

(Contributed ,by W.C.T.U.)

Mrs. Pauline Brigham, county
sniiKrlntenilent. was forced SDend
Tuesday Jiome due attack

!

'" HH

nnm

of of

C.
to

at to an
or

Expert BATrERY
ClmrglnK Repairing

GuarantcfdU. S. L. Batteries
51.95

rhillipa
Th. 37 3rd &

-- .

i! ii ! mi mi

am

i i
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or
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Ice

This

mirror. In

30

Happy!

In
Bo

VV

Hand

teeth'

iiu.

'

Yes

Happy hours!

Drop Desk
Blackboard

ONLY

49
34-T- n

high!

Gbllad

Dever educational chart I "Stur-
dy fiber writing surfacel

4Olher Includini Wall Boartla
I9cBodupl .

Baby says!
"Make mine a

. "Bunting"
Cold breeiescan't get it"l Bea-
ton blanket or Ksinond cloth. . ,
ribbons, appliques! "

Packed in Gift Box!

20

body I

Super Service

wa--

rs- -

or

Gift

c

98c

Holds 18-i- Doll!

RoundFibt
Carriage

qualify features!
Two-ton- e

detorated
20x9"

$3-9-8

aH
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--Letters;ToSantaClaus
Jknl4 Ctausi

Mfr fttilc boy ak years old In

TP$MA$HES
HOLIDAY FARES

:ln NOW for theSl ''
MMHHVMMMaoa

m
a'

Bfggcst

7yy&aK
SENSATIONAL ROUND FARES TO

54ii $2.50
New ORtEANSB3U
EL PASO
Ask About DrasticReduitjons Piillmitit Fn est

in

KT"' "Ssl
AMAZING

TRAVEL BARGAINS

fr

Cluistnuj
ttty p"ic

country. Visit friends,
dies for fraaion theuiual
fjre. Special lavinfs all
poiots Texas and Lounfca.

Ask Yot.r
W Ascul J

MILES SHORTER
HOURS QUICKER

'ii; jt

V ft .

I" t '

B.

"v..

xrade, have missed al-

most week school becao.se
'fju,' sknny

"
..0

r

w--

Time Your Life

TRIP

J

to ia
or

of
to

ia

LcaYS

DEC. 29,30, 31
Be Back By Jan.
Fcrmtti.five dcitinanon

i"- -

dcurcd.

Jt t

the first I
a from of

tins X am a tall, no at!

of

lTickets,Good Coaches Pullmans
Half Farefor Children BaggageChecked

practically

Tidcl

J

on ,

-
In

. y -
'

4
uiyi

or

'

nut
aey

a

'

v

-,

at
if

. . .

. . .

,

-.

'

.

Wlut in opportunity! Join in the t,

gajestNew Ycic'sCcIchrationin
miny jears! See a thrilling Dull rjght
in Juarez, across the border from 11

I' ISo . . . ccicing horse races in New
Oilcans, . . slions and brilliant tUnccs

at Iciding holds in Dallas and'l'ott
WoruVP.ttn NOW for the biggest

jinicof jour life!

PLEASE BUY TICKETS EARLY
Great crowds will take advantage of '
dirt sensational eveursion. Vou will"

' help us to provide adequateequipment
b) luijjng )our tickets and t'ullman
rtscrNnttions as carl as possibfe.

--
'

A

.JrTHfC&to,,

jyPACIF

&W m

THE FINEST

U
EVER BUILT

Wfim Batter Automsbllti Art Built ,t tvM Will Build Tntm

n

O- t--
, , u( i wuulu lme to liRVf
trlcycld. a traneaedoll, a smalt

cttoNaome lend, a palrjbf house
snoes, ana it you navospienty or
suits I would like one with a vest
like Daddy's, one1 pair of short
pants and one pair of long ones. I
am enclosing an order blank for
Daddy's piesent. Please Drlng
mothera wrist watch and Imogeho
a doll. A sack of candy ahd some
nutn would come In handy also, to
hurt my teeth and gusts' and malto
me pick at my stomach ami maito
It fuss I'll have oric cai open and
maybe I II watch vou when von
come

BOU BODR

(The fallowing Jcttcid to Sptlla
weip given The lirjnld foi pub-

lication by Pycnll's giocciyr vvhctp
they vvetc left Satuiday.)

j?car Simla Claus
t,iii ii BoolJioyt I am telling

von wlint 1 want foi Christmas,
want a leather cont and sonio
tflovcs. I am 10 yeais, old. Thank
you.

CHESTER LITTLE, JR.
Cdl Nolan St

"Dcai Santa'
I am a little boy 8,Vchih old I

want jou to bling mo a football
a sork full of'randy and some nuts
and some ftuil And please dont'
foigct the poor chlldicn Ynut pal,

GEOR1E B LITTLE.

Dcat SantaClaus
Will vou ile.ase brine me a tinln,

an ciccloi set, a black boaid, ft sun
and scabbaid. ..

I have tiled to be a good boy and
not get any black marks Will be'
looking fop jou next- - SaUuday'
night. Youi frlpijd. '

CLYDE LEE, 2

Dear, SantaClauV. '0 1

-- PJjaebine mc .1 picttj' b)ue
seatfi, golf socks, a ehht, and'al--o

an erector set with an elect!'
'motor. Also lots of ritits and fiult

d BOBBIE HILL.
407 W. Slh St, ' . i

Dcai Janta.Claus-- "'
I am a little boyVfolir Jeais old)

ind have a little shlci one yeat did ,

Wc dcln't want nuich foi Christ
mas ' Please bung mc a t.ootct
and a pali, of boots, ahd foi sistei
a doll and a locl.tng chnli.

Don't foi get the. pool childien in
town With lovt,
, THOMAS b WILLIAMSON

ELIZABETH kNN WILLIAM-
SON.

Dear Santa- - .
I am .i little pnl 5 yeat" old. (1

want a doll a foot'and a hplf long

t.tili iln tills urik exept sat
lirdav. Om t Ih. Hen vlth "eat Ii

nulcr of In gjiici-rlis-
.

With rw'lt order, imb 10 11)

Turkic mEK.

GRO.
Phone 7S

1 Johnson,at Eleventh'

ffltw Lines -- ',

New Fhhh .
(INDIVIDIMIIY coNTROtUD) factor since thecojerf bod

Sewerqf Btginwr4v$ Imprommnfs

Netv Comfort andSrfety Features .

YOU ARH CORDAUV IMV4TEO lO ATTEND THIS DISPLAY

,

mnma

FREE,

HI-SCHO-

Brtittatrt

NvDnft Ventiuitlon
greahtt'heallh-anctcomfor-t

&

fODCMr eiit?

J. L. WEBB MOTOR CO,

CHILDREN BURGLARIZE BANK

i iHulfV?,, iiiR. f' ?T ' I H

MM WW

KysTaw WEfa 1 1

, n .w ?:Mgsg?:!Fy.vxaaaBga;;5?-tfi'' " ragr

John, '9, anu tuuan rjarrlnflton, 7, burala.rlied a Blcmsbura, Pa,
bank. They crawled through a narrow window In a recess neat' thr
bank entranceand obtained two small bass of money. An older sleter
discovered the theft. Pcndhifl disposition of'thelr case In court the
vounflsters were released In custody of their parents. (Associated
Pi ess Photo)

ij

and two moip little dolls, one a bpy
and one a gill, and a sot of dishes'
und "omc cand, nuts and oiangea
.ind npnlc? Your little ft lend, i

. IILL1E BELLE LITTLE

Airplane PartyGiven j.

ay Hj. 4in union
"Gimip No. 2 of the Senior Union

of the East 4th Sticet Baptist
Clfiuch was enjcilliinecl by tlioup
No, 1 v.llh i tltlightful

social Monday. evening. A varied
pioviam of games and "All plane
Rides" vascllmaed with the seiv-in- ir

'of lefichmcnts"
Tie patty was given as a jcsult

of pf cuntcsts between the
two Riodp''

Tilostatteiulinp: weie Elizabeth.
Miuphy. Kenneth Fallon, Vcrnell
Irant,!, OimIIc Ramsey, Cathciine
Mutphy. JamesTiIcNeilI itcJIe Car--1

el, Robcit Andcnon, Helen Malic
lEpglcstnn, Bradford Ramsey, Char-'loi- ic

Tallon, Chailes StaUh, Lauia
Hiul, Batncv Thuimnn, Billie

mith. Elmo Phillips. Willfe Mae
Hcajth, Garictt Pattorv-- Merle
Smith, .7. C. Robinson, Bcrnice
Kemp, Lowell Smith, Frrinces Sat-l-

white, Wnltei .Wiight. Lex
lames, Piof, J. R Hutto, and. Rev.
W. W Smith

King Daughters In
ChnstmasProgram

.
The Kings Daughteis Ciicle of

he Pieb tcilan Auxlliaiy gvc a
third

Hotel.
on 2,,

lendci. '
In the abtence

who vBs iTf, Mi. Thorns gave
devotional. Mrs. M. M. Mici sang
a solo, 'O BiighteM Snd Be't of

JSons of the Morning,"
MiV. J B. Chapman talked on

Hoovei ' ThOIinistei.
; Ml. on "A Lit

tip Shall Lead Them Mm
Duff on 'The Spitit of

Thoc picSent weie; Mme Bn-Itc-

Chaprhin, Fianlt W,
Jones. Emoiy Duff. R. V.
ton, R. C. Stiain.

Auxiliary; , .

Is Organized
Q

Officers Inslsilled By IrP
WisenTan Of jl

lil 1'aso IB

The Vcteians o Foiegn Wais
Auxilfaiy was officially Diganiied
Monday at the SAtlqs

LlloteJ 'v ith Mis'E E Wiseman, of
El Paso, slate council'membci. Jn
nlinri-- o n' " f

The following officcis weio in
stalled' Mis. R, D Blount, pi est
dena; Mis. Tt.avis Reed, senior vice
commandci; Mis L L. Maitln, of
Fotsan, junior vice commandel
mm. B v. vveich, conductrcs;
Mrs .Tnp Cloi p. RforptniV! Mis. O '

C. liccsuici; Mis Allen
Hull, chaplain; Mi- - Hicks, patrio
tic Mrs. C. p. Caiter;
historian; Mrs W. D. 'Coi nelson.
gjraid; Mis. J.. H Kitkpatrick,
musician

The ti'ustees aie-- Miss Elizabeth
Ow'en, Mrs. C W. Deats and Mrs
G. A. Hartman Mis. William Per-r-v

was appointed one of the color
beaieis The othptswill bo named"1
latct.

Mis Blount announced (hat the
chattel will be open for U0 dajs
, Mrs Fiank Poell was put on
the chatter list of

The Auxiliary will meet ev.eiv
Clui-tm- na piogiam at'the chuich 'fiist and evening at
Monday afteinooii on the subjectof f the Settles The next meet-Chn-tl-

eduaticirt and ministerial Ing will be Jnnuaiy
idief. Mrs S. L Bakei was the! ;

of Mis.-Thoin- s,

the
ei

Middle- -

Rupert P. Ricker
Weds A'lstyne

In CrucesQ

Itupeit P. Ricker Mls
Gift of Life foi a Life." Mrs, R..Tbpn Ruth Rattan of Van Alstjue

on Out Am
ba'.adoiJ Jones

Child .;
Chiistnns"

Hoover,

Mlon&i, Annie Ful- -

a'teinoon.

Dunham,

instructoi;

members..

Monday

Van
Girl Las

and Reu--

wejp nniiied Monday afternoon at
1 o'clock In Las, Cim.es, N. M. The
weddjng was quietly solemnized
owing to Hie iPeent bereavement
In Mr. Rickei's family.

The bride has beena teacherIn
the public schools of VanvAlstvne,
Slje hat three slsteis living in Sin

lei, C, W. Cunningham, L A. WhltP.Wngelo, Mmes. Loins Fan, GusMil- -
C P. Rogers, Elmer Boajler. J B lei and Cartwrlght and it wrs
Littlei - the'ie that Mi. Rickei met heu

Big Spring Hdw. Co.

FORCED
TO RAISE CASH

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL '

Brooms
15c '

O or course, these m lieine; tisoil ;is an
siiherlNhit specitil to get jou in WVtl- -

"sil.n,

ALL TOYS AT ' PRICE

. ALL GAS STOVES 1- -3 PK1CI3

OPEN EVEN1X(JS TILL X.MAS!
t.

Big SpringHdw. Co.

t, " -- ' fir- -

XraasParty
GivenBy

,

' Two Groups
Fii'Hl IMctliodifll Women Tit

Joint Sociul Session
Monday

The two mlsfllonqiV soclcXIca of
the First Methodist church met lo- -

Mother Monday aficinoon In a Joint
Besslon and gave a lovely ChilotniRs-
parly. The Birdie Bailey weie

for the tiftcinoon and the'
W. M. S, put on the program

Tho church parloi was beautifully
dccoiatcd with a toll Clnlfctnins
tree In the centerof the room light,
cd with colored lights Spiays of
cedar? and mistletoe and ovctgicen
wienths made the looms attrac
tlve.

Tho guests sang Chilslmu" song1!,
after which Mm Hugh Dtincnn

gave tue story oi, incvnriei, v)'.j
MrB, M. A. Miner nu mini u

Stripling told two human Interest
stories, Mrs, V. M. Flewcllen
sanga solo. The vvas clos-

ed with a lovely worship service
put on by Mmcs, II. Q. Keaton, O.
M. balers, Flcwellen and J. H.
Manlon.

At tho refreshmenthoul the libs-tces-

seived each member a plate
containing date loaf cake lopped
with iciMlnted Wlilppcd cieamf
coffee and a spilg of mistletoe tlpd

wltbird, ilbbon s a favor
The v.'tre present

MmeB B. tl Andcifon, J, K Man-- I
ion. V W. Lnfon, J E Fridge, if,
C.JIolmci, L M. Pyctttt, H c Kea-Io- n.

Fox Strlnllng. Hayes Stilpllng,
C T Watson, W. A Millet, C E.
ShK p, V D Wilson o nd J n Mali- -

lon.
r--t

ProgramFor Next
Epsilon SigmaAlpha
Meeting Announced
The membcis of the Ei)silon Sig

ma Alpha Hleia)-- Soiomy met nt
lilt- - horfle of Misl Ilobeita G.iy

"Aeschylus"

Misses

vvilK.

Trade -- With TheseStores
Help SomeBoy Or Sir! Win

A NewChevrolet Coach

Miss tedaRobinson Ayins Second Week'sPrize
Win.. iriv,.;.; r,o,..ii,i,.(,.'w;.. t.:,a w; Wafi. THo-- 'Itttllllltllll3 IIIIJI rillll.,1

inond

Boys And Girls! Ratio Raisedtjntil January
THE TfME TO WORK!

3000 Votes Each New 100 Votes For Each Label

Maupin and Smith Grocery
4d2 Runnels St.

Whitmire Hi School Grocery
Phone 87 '1012 Johnson

i

Bugg & Scott Gro(fery
Phone220 205 Main

--BuggGrocery et-

467 E. 3rd. Phone 500

Collins Bros. DrugStore
votes for each lc you

5000 votes for each customer
500 addtional each Prescription

.ThorpPaint& PaperCo.
500 votes each PeeGee Paint Label

'Double votes on purchases

Crook BatteryService
401 E. Thiid

10,000 votes for eachbattery
1,000 votes on recharging

Faw.Frigidaire Co. .

10,000 votes for each Frigidaire pros-

pect when sale is

Courtney Shine Parlor
200 votes for each shine

Kemp& Dairy
200 votes for eachbottle top
10,000 votes for customer

Rix FurnitureCo.
5 for votes on all purchases
5000 additional on purchase

Ritz Theatre
25 votes each Children's ticket
50 votes eachAdult ticket
Winnets announced heie Man. Nights

ve Gin & Supply
Co.

Wo give votes on everything
51 E. N. 2nd St. Phone2S0

Elmo Wasson
10 000 votes each Tailor-mtide-&UiL--

suit in stock
'd000 on shoesS5 or over,

BradshawStudio
5,000 votes on pui chase or over
5,000 voles for each new customer

Diltz Bakery.
100 votes for each Bake-n-u ct.hv
Bieatl

meeting
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0 M. Warlick Grocery
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Allen's Red & White Grocery
Phone 615 205.E. 3rd

' Shady Rest Qro. & Market -
Plione 56S . 411 W. 3rd

i r
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Big Spring Herald
1 yearon Bargain Rate. . . .10,000votes
Monthly Subscription, 1000 votes j

Weekly Herald SI year. . . , .5000; votes
(iew suDscnptions ontyj.
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votes given vvneij sum. . y,
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Neel's Bath House
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY .

On Inwrtlont 8c line, 8, lino minimum.
Each bucc,cIvo Insertion: 4o line. '

feWtakly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
f mmjuc, over 6 lines'.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, chahgo in copy allowed
- wepkly.
' Readers: 10c per line.

Y Ten point light face typo a3 double rate.,
'

CLOSING HOURS
Week days k 12 noon
Saturdays t . . .5:30 p. .m.

(

No advertisement acceptedon ah "until" forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be'given.
All want-ad-s payablejn advanceor after first insertion.

. & Telephone728 or 729

8

ANNOUNCEMENTS

professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor"v- - Masseur

002 Main St Phono 29

Public Notices
SAFETY F1HST

444 TAXI
Ease Comtoi t Safety

BusinessServices
DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH
Accountantsand Auditors

Mlms Bldg Abilene, Tex. Ph. 8951

16

FINANCIAL

Bjfoney To Loxuz . 16

. PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately - Youi
paymentsare made this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

19 Radios -- Accessories 19
Airline radio $14.95.

tS-tu- Airline radio $27.50
New Clarion radio f 130

-- tube battery set $8
Brown's Ra31o Service
106 W. 3rd. Phone 122

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
SI ILK-FE- D fryers, small or larce.

1008--J. .Cole,
Donley. ,

DRESSED geese, delivered. Phone
9008F12. R. Schwarzcnbach..

35

Rental Agenl3 of the City.
Cowden Ins, Apcy. Phone 511.

Rooms & .Board

8

at

50

33
ROOIj, board, personal laundry, $0

'and. $7 week. 006 Gregg. Ph. 1234.

36 Houses
UNFURNISHED Unfurn-

ished apt 2 rooms bath. Both
at 803 Lancaster. Call 593.

FIVE-roo- m furnished home, on
condition owner retain one room.
Call at 2108 Wain.

46

R"EAL ESTATE

3G

and

Houses For Sale 46
SIX-ioo- modern house; garage

and servant'squarters; beautiful
lawn; well located; will sell at
real sacrifice. See R. F. Lyons,

. onor, Lester Fisher Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE

53' Used Care To foil 53

NASH Sedap, excellent condition;
brand new tlics; no bigger bai-.pa- in

In Howard county, reason
foi selling, no-we- for car. $250,
Terms. G. A. Woodward.

51 Used Cars Wanted 54

BETTER CASH PRICES PAID
BEST BARGAINS. TERMS

Marvin Hull 204, Runnel3

Classified Display

FORD PARTS
50 Discount

On all model T' parts,listed below.
All motor parts
All other parts
Curtains .
Top
Wheels
Fenders
All Tnnjlv TlftrtR.

Now Iff the time to fix up your old
car for the winter montns.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO. Phone 630

USED CAR BARGAINS

' '31 'Ford Sport Coupe
'30 Ford StandardCoupe
'20 Pord Sedan
'3ff Chevrolet Sedan
'23 Bulck Victoria

- '30 3--4- ton International Truck.
29 Ford Pickup

"29 Chrysler Coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phono 038 ' Main at Fourth

WHIRLIGIG- -

iCONTINUEI) FROM i AtiE ONE)

Englandproposed to avoid a Euro--

pein crisis nom Uio occupation oi
tho Ruhr by renqupclnp her crcd-Il- a

und demanding the "stroo action
fmni America. But then now
Fiance demanded alK conceded
nothing. Her debtor nations have
the next move t

.

Vatican
The "Vatican Is uneasy over tlio

nci easing decreaseof financial con-- t
butlons known - St. Peter's

Mite. Contributions in 1931-3- 2 were

CLEANING AND
l'lLESSlNQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Matter Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 420

1

tho smallest In a century. Before
the- - Pope reached 'his acconj with"
Mussolini (which Involved ai trans-
fer of property and cash totalling
$80,000,000) more than halt of the
revenue camo from tho united
States, Franqe, Canada, Spain, Po
land, Belgium, and Mexico account'
cd for most of the balance.

Now" American contributions
have decreased about 75 per cent,
and other countries have reduced
their remittances well. In France
separation of Church and Statue,
passago of the Combes laws and
the necessity of providing for her
own churches have greatly rcduc
ed her remittances. Since the fall
of the monarchy Spain has sent al
most noining.

Freemasonry -
'iir. ! the only terR .CVestern

country which does not tolerate
Freemasonry Under Fascism, al
most all Masonic lodges havebccn
suppressed. Certain irregular rites
are permltted-pcrhn-ps for the pur
pose of denying the suppression
but true Masonry no longer exists
Mussolini, who opposed Masonry
when he was a Socialist and an
atheist, hag statedpublicly, as Dic
tator, that all opposition to him
comes from international Rtcema-
sonry, and his campaign of sup--

HCIU11 ICUUUU1CU.IU 1UILU ,LGI
he hadmado peace'With the VaU-ca- n.

Thousands of Italian Masons
have emigratedto France,England,
Switzerland and Belgium, have es-

tablished headouartersIn "London.
and are 'actively looking toward a

Phone. B C. 181lJrcstoration
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of conditions which
will permit their return

Bureaucrats
Efforts at reducing public ex

penditures are beginning to hit
state jobholders In Europe. Salaries
and numbers Of "employees have
beenmounting since the war. The
latest figure show that through
out Europe it cost from 20 per cent
to 45 per cent more in 1932 to sup
port officeholders. Budgets can
not be balanced unless these costs
come down."

In France proposed reductions
have met strong opopsltion from
Unionized jobholders. Holland is
discharging on5 official in eight
and cutting salaries 13 per cent
foi single men and 8 pel cent for
married men Even in. Russia
where centralized Government re-

quires great numbers of officials
. thp PpnVileR Cnmmisnp has pre

In Poland, Rumania,and Ccecho--
Slpvakia state employees have not
b.ecn paid foi months

Spain
Quite unexpectedly confidence fs

being restoied In Spain. When.
panic spreadwith the forming of
the republic it was thought cverj-wher- e

that the new government
vou!d fall before the onslaughts of
more radical l evolutionists, or
would give way almost gratefully

to a monaichist reaction. Despite
the enoi s it committed in its in
fancy, hovvevci, the government
stood nnd now the Mluatlan stead
ily Impioves,
"FoTwie thiiigTltf is "generally be

lieved that the monarchy no longer
has any scrlousimpport. Monarch-
ist reactibns have been no real
threat to the republic and leaders
here seeno probability of a restora
tion.

Spain Is not a wealthy country.
The panic after the revolution caus
ed a flight of capital, led by the
aristocrats and the Catholic relig-
ious orders. Bank deposits of 02,-7-

million pesetas on March 30,
1931, dropped to 50,616 millions six
months latei, But as the republic
grew firmer capital returned.Bank
deposits on Match 30, 1932,climbed
to 52,354 million pesetas and by
September reached 54,422 millions.'

Budget
After long delay the' Frenchgov

ernment has published its budget
for 1933, showing an estimated pf

12 billion francs It pio-pos-

new taxes 'and vailous eco-

nomies, but there-- Is anxiety cvcij-wher- e.

Instfcad-o-f cnfoicing econo-
mies Faillamcnt continues much
the. old rate of expenditure. Pjo;
pie aro particularly worried about
tho Treasury situation and the in
crease In the floating .debt which
was chiefly responsible for tho 1926
crisis.

In France, as clsowhere,there Is
need of n vigorous man who vVill
speak the trujh andjict with cour-
age. There Is stiength behind Jo-
seph Caillaux, but ho will not jict
unless the situation mal-c- s him the
man of-th-o hour,

Religium
The elections for tho Belgian

Chamber of Representatives last
month tho first general election
since 1929 showed piactically no
change In tho balance of power
among Catholics, Liberal, and So-

cialists, But public sentiment, has,
changed, Many Belgians .opo'sic,
following Frances lead in large
military expenditures. Socialists
and many Catholics Flemish Cath
ollcs especially- - nto eager for uii.- -

armament and oppose iiiriner
Franco-Belgia-n military pacts. The
linguistic Btiugple between the
Flemish and Wallooma la still a
nr nnnt.but military polloy Is

causing the real dlssentlon,
Belgium's gicatcot strength lias.

Ween her neutrality, but her first
act-fett- er the waiwah to ren6unce
It-- Sha built fMllfk'AUnnn nn th
Oermari And Dutch frontiers and
effected a military alllanco with
France. Few know ejcactlywhat
this alllanco Involves but Belgian
armamentsaro primarily directed
against Germany.

Thq militaristic group Is trying
to form a coalition governmentof
Catholic Conservatives and Liberals
to align Belgium with tlio tho arm
amentplans of tho French General
Stafr. Such a government would
not have n, majority and would
soon fall. Tho Socialists, with two--
firths of Uio Chamber memukrshln

there aro only 3 Communists
anda considerable numberof Cath-
olics afo working hard for a dis-
armamentpolicy.

Turkey
Turkey, llko Persia and other

Mphammedat) countries, 'sympath-
izes actively with Russia. Politic-
ally this is quite understandable
because of Mohammedan distrust
of England and Western Europe.
But It Isn't so easy to explain why,
to create young Industries, Turkey
should turn to tho Soviet Union, it-

self In tho greatest Industrial dis-

order, Its industry functioning at a
loss at tho expense of agriculture.
Turkey, which had no industry,
now Is vigorously trying to build up
her manufacturersunder the direc-
tion of her ghabl, MustaphaKemal.

She is starting bv building a cot--

fton cloth at Mczllll, a paperfactory
at r, a sack factory at
Smyrnai and a tcxtllo factory at
Eskl-Chcki- r. A commission of
Soviet civil, mechanical,! electrical,
and. mining engineers, chemists,
and architects, has tnjln Turkey

'for three monihs-- to prepare a
Turkish, miniature of the Five Year
Plan.

l
Peace ,

Mr. Winston Churchill likes 'to
call himself a realist but he some-
times Ignores facts. The thesis
which he advancesis.thatthe Eu-

ropean situation is bad, but that
the present dominance of France
assuressome stability. According
to Mr. Chutchill, France is still In
a condiUon to impose the status
quo. Always let well enoi Ji alone,
says he: It is preferable1to have a
dozen"more "years of unilateral
peace rather than to precipitate
war. Europe's chances for peace
arc enhanced by the horror inspir-
ed by war, by the strength of the
French army, by the enormous
armaments of Japan which mes-
merize Russia and the Far East,
etc , etc.

The truth is that'thevanquished
accepted the peace treaties, but
resentfully; and France's position
Is not so secure as it was. Nobody
In Germany is satisfied wijh the
Eastern frontier, Hungarians are
still Incensed at the partitioning of
their territory. In Bulgaria the
anniversaryof tho Treaty of Neuil-l- y

was this jeat observed t.s a day
of mourning, and the newspapers
appeared with black bordeis Italy
les encouraging dissatisfactionv. 1th
the Treaty In Order to maintain her
prestige.

Mccause of this general dissasis-factio- n

with the treaties European
naitons maintain'large armaments
But Poland, Rumania, Jligo-Slavl- a,

ahd Czecho-Slovak- la can no longer
scribed milb

tary expenditures, and a large
group in Belgium favors cancelling
the military agreements with
France. The allies of France are
in a desperateplight.

The entire tax revenue of France
has fallen off and lho financial
deficit is v ery serious It will be
difficult for hei to maintain tho
present system of armaments If
she cannot, her ability to maintain
the status pUo is by no means

HOME TOWN--

(Continued from t'ago Onel
will tho commission bcabj? to en-

force its allowable or will more
than a million handsof oil ts run
from that fU2d, thus demoralizing
the marketcompletely?

Major companies that Is prac
tically all of them have been the
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MILLS AJ HOUSE BEER HEARING

Ogden L. Mills (right), secretaryof the treasury,la shown shaking
hands with Rep. James W. Collier, chairman of the house ways and
means committee, when the former appeared before the committee to
testify regarding revenue possibilities of the Collier beerbill. (Associ-
atedPress Photo

daddlei, and the nurse maids ot
proration. They pleaded In the be-
ginning for control of production,
basing, their plpas on the argument
that proper control would, stabilize
the market, creating a, nrlce tlevel
that aulsl allow producer, refiner
and marketeralike to make a fair
profit '

But, the very fellows who thus
pleaded hefvo all along been the
ones .who have demoralized the
mnrkc; they have used the vehicle
they put forth as asaviour of large
and small ' producerstolike to cut
the throats of the small man and
fillthelr own storago'wlth distress-price- d

oil.

There are"only two codrscs open
for. the Independent in any phase
of tho oil business everybody, In
cltitllng.the majors, must obey pro
ration orders o the letter, or every
body must'cut looso and let 'em
flow to the limit.

Result of tho latter cdurse would
be immediate collapse of the Oil
market and a period ot terrible
stressfor the independent but after
that natural, rather than artificial,
stabilization would be more likely
to be realized.

Z

Public Records
Building Tcrmlt

C. E. Shive to remodel a resi-
dence at 505 Nolan streetand move
partition, estimated cost $45.

D. & H. Electrjp shop to hangan
electric sign over Cunningham and
Philips store at Third and Run-
nels, cost $40,

Guy Tamsift to reroof house at
307 Johnson street, estimated cost
of $90.

:

OKLAHOMA CAPITALIST DIES
OKLAHOMA CITY William'

Mee, who came from Iowa to In-
dian territory where he rose to
povvor In financial circles, dropped
dead lato Sunday while walking
near his home.

A paiseiby found his body, face
downward in the snqw. Heart'trou- -

ble caused death.
Ho wa3 head of an "investment j

company ana a uirecior oi ine ueu-er- al

Reserv'o branch here.

Chicago Pro Game
TakesAll Prizesu

As Comte Contest
CIHC AGO WP) There have

been comical happenings on the
football battlefields without num-
ber tut herewith ls,submltted the
champion football comic strip. And
It was for a chanjpionship.

For the sake of the record, let

-- HARD
Incredible ns this may eccm

"BLUE BLAJDE" edgesactu-

ally will cut clase. Hundredsof

havers acceptedour recent in-

vitation to prove thi by test.
Here-i- s positive evidence of the

"BLUE PLADE'S" amazing ,

quality The steel is hardenedby

secret process in ele'etric fur-

naces. Temperatures are auto-

matically adjusted to the special

requirements of the metal as the

steel passesjthroughthe furnaces1

in lonfe strips. This assuresuni-

formity and a typeeof temper

.that permits phenomenally sharp

shaving edges. You will never

know how comfortable, a shave

can be until you try the ''BLUE
BLADE." Buy a package on

our money-bac-k guarantee.

. FOR CHRISTMAS Ak your dIer toihow ypu our
.pecUl gift box conUinini 100 ''BLUE BLADES,"

You Dy for the bledot elone. Th hsndiome
-- rich muhoganycolor ! fr

0

It be, said here andnow that tho
Chicago Bears defeatedthe Ports
mouth. Ohio, Spartans on the In-

door gridiron at the Chicago stad
ium, 9 to 0. The Bears score 'a
touchdown and a safety In.the fin-- .
4i v""" "w wiii th.15 "litre iijai
had heretoforebeen considered the
exclusive propertyof the GreeA Bay
Packers.

It jvas called a football game and"
was said to be played on a grid-
iron.

The playing field was composed
of six inches of dirt ono1 tanbark
spread over a stadium's concrete
floor. Tho field itself was sixty
yards long, forty yards short of
rule book length.

4-

-

--'$-

goal lines punted into the otherTeleSCOpJcXeiisFor
front tho middle- of tho, field landed
ln.tho mezzanine, balcony1 and ad
jacent territory. Otto kick knocked
the "Bt" out of the Black Hawks
hockey elgn. Another hit a eour
noto on tho organ as tho organist
was playing1 a song about "Cutting
Down tho Old Pino Trco."

Tho organistplayed "Illinois Loy-
alty" when Red Grange caught a metric Btaff of West
forward pass for a touchdown, and
that was tho only notojthat rnjigi
true during tho evening's pastime,
By mutual agreementnoisier team
attemptodfield goals, Windows cost
money.

Officials spentmoio time picking
largo clinkers out of the soil than
they did blowing whistles.

Only ono punt was caughtand re-

turned during tho cntlro contest.
Ono went out of bounds; ono was
downed, Tho rest landed with loud
thuds against tho walla or sent
spectatorsscurrying td cover. Tho

lino was the middle of the
field nnd a largo copper standing
wanted to know In a loud voice

much'lt when punt the
the tmln

ilrlce
warmth of tho stadium and went
homo wondering about all. The
Bears the season with 7
victories, ono defeat and tics.
Portsmouth ended with six vic-

tories, two defeatsand four ties.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

yW XORX Box bfflvw itcclpto
at 112 theaters In leading cities of
the country for week ended
Dec. 2 totaled $1,519,928, against
$1,457,874 in the preceding week,
according the "Motion picture
Dally."

CLECELAND Loading of soft
coal lake vessels during the

ended Dec. 12 amounted to
74,978 tons, against 10J719 tons in
the corresponding week iyji, it

Players standing on own was reported.

I

oi

carrier

Eye GlassesOffers
SightTo Maity Blind
CHICAGO (UP)Normat sight

for 40 per cent of tho person now
classed as blind was the Christmas
gift to humanity today of Dr. Wil

Fclnbloom, chief o't the opto--

Side Hospital,
New York City,

Dr. Fclnbloom's achievement,
fruit of 7 years' experiment, Is
neW typo of telescopic lens for
glasses which ho described before
tho American Academy ot Optonte--
uy nerc. ,

The scientistsaid Use of the new
lcn3 would brln.g sight to persons
who now have as little as2 per cent
of normal vision. Thousands.now
condemned as shut-i- n llfo as char
ity cases will again bo able to en
ter normal life nnd becomo self
supporting, ho said, 9

DETROIT Retail deliveries of
how counted a jDodgc passengercars week

balcony. Ld nco. in showed a nr 14 n Mr

it
finished

six

"

tho

to

iato
Week

their

liam

n

cent over the record of tho pre
ceding week, according to company
officials.

I

All.The

?.80

would cost on the
2.85 on what It would you. the
2.25 on It would cost you

THE $3.B0 BY more
you penny

could anyoneexpect daily les3T

anywhere

monthly

ABE

SupremeCdtirtFIayi
Agent'Trfckei

, WASHINGTON Prohibition v
who persuads persons , la

violate prohibition, laws la order
mako a case for prosecution were
severely denouncedby the Supreme
Court.

finding such
was "contrary to public policy,'
tho court ruled that lower courts
could not dismiss criminal proceed'
lngs In case developed by such '
means. .

A defendantshould, however; be
allowed to Introduce evidence ot
entrapmentat his trial ,tlio four,t
said,

Tho court accordingly rcvcrsetl
tho of 0. V. Sorrctls,
Clyde, N. in ah lmportart,. pro-
hibition decision dealing with the
entrapmentquestion.

The Herald is giving Its carrier
boys a liberal commission as
present on all yearly subscriptions
thoy bilng in If they them In
iy Christmas eve. you give
him yours 7 ,

When A
For

Betterment His
, Community,

he Is.. a,t Ibn one Hroe working to letter ins own position

Supportingyour basic industriesIs a very practicalvmy to work ,

for the of your community, for instance:use COS-'fiE- N

LIQUID GAS and other Items of merit madfl In Big Spring1.

FlewelWsService,'
2nd & Scurry o Phone Gl

Wo will force prosperity when we decideto "

$ IN DOLLARS AND CENTS $
This Is' What Big Spring Daily Herald's Bargain AmountsTo. ReadIt

BY CARRIER
.-
-

"If ou pay for your paper ' --j
by theweek, 15c per week for a year amounts to --. - ....?
by the day on the streetsat 5c per copy .....-- --- -- - 1;j'j
by themonth at60c per month amountsto ." "- -

by the year when Bargain Days are over -.- .. "

' BUT

NOW, WHOLE THE BARGAIN RATE IS ON you can get jour DAILY HERALD,
& EXACTLY THE SAME PAPERYOU GET ANY WAY YOU PAY FOR IT, FOR

ONLY

' S.195 Pyear y mall, $05Q
by

THIS

Distributors

BARGAIN
WILL SAVE

$10.T0 on what It if bought streets.
cost' at weekly rate:

what at the rate.

BARGAIN RATE MAIL is barely
per It would cost a to mail a copy1 to

a paper for

than one'

WHAT YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?

Pro

agents'
a

While- that conduct

conviction
0.,

a

bring
Will

Person Works
The

Of

betterment

Rate

copy.

RATE

anyone.
penny

How

We want yoir friendohip and your subscription anyway you want to pay

for it but you can save much by using this BARGAIN RATE NOW. We

absolutely cannot acceptmoneyat the Bargain price when Bargain Days
are over. ,

CHECK UP ON THE SAVINGS AS LISTED ABOVE AND DON'T FAIL
TO HAVE YOUR DAILY 'HERALD COMING TO YOU WITHOUT

WORRY OR BOTHER ABOUT COLLECTIONS FOR A WHOLE EAR.

It will be a pnsureand a meana-o-f making far moie in savingsthan the
Bmall price we are asking for it,

LET THE ID2RALD BE WITH YOU EVERY DAY DURING THE
NEXT YEAR

.
J.K

'.

Wj

4P
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M0DAY and TOMORROW
'By WALTER LIPPMANN

A Dcsirab le Measure

- Governor nooscvclt has nkedlt b expected. The offlcc-holdln-

the special sessionof the tfevv' York clnss as a body plus the interests
Legislature to give the Governor " Profit directly from Rovcin-Authori- ty

to nppoint financial mchl waste nml extravagance;
ngenta who would have power ,td(would naturally object to n mcns--

bpprove or to eto all expenditures we which gives the Governor so
of money by a county, n town, n m"ch power ocr local expenditure,
city, a Milage, or a special district (Thry will find some support among
where therA Is danger of default. 'thoe who wish at almost any cost
The proposal Is copied from Mas- - ,0 maintain the Ideal of home rule,
sachusetts where a law of this kind I

MO BIICBUJ II 'tV" r ThAM la l.rt. ... MA nllln1AlbanyThe first reports
indicate that both parties ate op-- all
jural tb his suggestion. That vva &M,lb.,e, condltloiw. The

bellcer In states'rights, for
Zi&4&im&l5l&iE43imf2 example, hot question the

ijj
GIFTS

That 4re
PRACTICAL

Silk Crepe
Pajamas

$4.95 to $7.50

Corduroy
Pajamas

$4.95 to" 5.85.

Boxed
Handkerchiefs

35c to $1 per box
SuecleCoats
Price $6.50

ScarfandcBeret
Sets
$L9o

?3he ill ant

SHOP HERE

m Jc2SiAlmmivii,JX VOMESWBMt
tX

-- , ". .,, .w... ......

- - - - rj

-

"

..

'

.

pounds-of-beefste-ak: :

11G1

m

from

(MF

tdeil which i

would
lnUinf iUA L,1ri1 . i. 4n tin.i.(il liiv i- vuritik j " i up--

J hold a republican forntof Rovorn-,jrime-

In the stales or to
W Insurrection. The mo"t complete
jMJ home ruler would not deny that

S the state hai the power to Insist
on the preservation of order In the

Sjj cities. The then Is whe-jith- er

In .these cxinordlnary times
J&J the state should hae the power to
2 protect the credit of lis local units.

JaJ For hese are cxtrnordjnary
if? times A large number of

ment bodies of nil ns
$i points out,
5' spent und too much mon--i

' ey. For them the day of
ing Is at hand They must either

trfS reduce.thelrexpendUuresof gp Infa
w bankruptcy. To pp Itflo baakfiiptcyt -- ...J not only to default on their
JJSeCUlliesttll . vTixrir

SJ And become paralyzed fn their of- -
,S fort' to provide relief In the period
g5 of the depression, . , ',

3Z
i2 ' of do- -

J?J litcilans to reduce-- expenditures i

i5 at extraordinarily difficult one
The City of Ne,w York, for P

pie. to be within half
(?S an hqur of default before the lo--S

cal politicians vvere willinc toj.
P budee. The citv had to be threaten--

Alia

P

1
Q

iJS:

To get in meat all the elements of
food,yalue you get in vou

r" have to eat' over three

'

3

3

Dairyland milk is as pure and
nutritiousas'any milk in the whole

It's pasteurized.
more of it!

Phone

188".

absolule under

suppress

question

govern--2
kinds have,

Governor Roosevelt
borrowed

rcckon-S-v

JlftfJu,

The task local

had brought

Magnolia Fruit Store

Fruit.

ami

v o

Quality

Dresses

Comforts
"Shoes
Sheets
Towels

.Suip

Socks
Shirts

Shoes

W.
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FRtO GEORGE
y"SdFT N. y,

AVhen Bill ,Terry took over tho of the New York
Giants he vowed he'd every man on the club, he got chance.
In secondbig swap the trading season sent Freddy Llndstrom,
crack centerfielder, to Pittsburgh PiratesIn three deal
that Invplved five In excfiange and Chick Fullls,

who moves on Giants
young handed from thPlratesand GeorgeDavis, fine

outfield from ifie Phillies. (Associated PresnPhotoV

ed its bankersl, Cm the mo't
lerveni oeiifvor nonve ruie ever io.mucn less oojecuonaoje.
iish hat? AS 'betw reform :s"Qw the fact that In many lp--

many USelUI UlUlg&j uliimamru of the re-- cahties the machine

J

niilk,
would

world. Drink'

nersuadlnir

"SO

form bV order of the constituted cntrunched, shortlgrued and,o
authority of the State of "New YorV selfish that compulslpit from

greatly ptefer compulsion by the the outside can move promptly.
stite. It more It U ,''iere pthe credit or the locality

. impaired and tho citizens i?re

404 E

603 K, Thlfd St.
Christmas Candies, uts

and A cgelablos
"Home of Quality 1'rice"

.nflyl

0

.

,

x
.

Main St.

iH 1'

' ' --n.
. to '

6 ' j

trade If a
his of h'e

the a cornered
players. for Llndstrom

substitute outfielder the received
a rlghr pitcher a

prospect

vj by T

in re--
een by is J

bankc?s nd political Is

so
only

I it
is dignifiedj too

i

impotent or toT5 indifferent to tike
tSe nectary bteps u preserve it,
the chtoce comes down in practice
0 being1 icformed by the blnker?

acting for the lnve-emen- mJtket

Bv

Two Big
solnc flie

Sniff's
seems to.

the

idlf talk about-hom-e rule iler UY'in !'le '"US
unrtnr ih,. rnnri.tinns A.s thine-.- , " vho .held down

,ir the Sleeis
superflous Trestle

hls

ffiiseu nuvtin Liit:iiist:t
Aut ton duo to enntor

HOUSTON

vvaces nd salaries, the

termined
binkers

bosses. sjstem,

17

TZ!crz

you've your gift this until
names people closest you this should

and they'll more is

Linen Sets

J.
YOUR

307

'NEW

managership

to,Phlladelphla,

"'.

BIG

li J e. '

it
.

chopse
wearing

.

Hatf

.

Roles
Ties

1933

' CURTIS BISHOP

fonfier Spring students
nlaCes in basketball

t

".Moose-ja-w

H"j) Was

tow

an
the warning

needed
which, becomecritical

page

SievfM like the new eflje
mlci. Sevens,yoti wlH ttmtm-br-,

wiw conehof tho Bt&rn
couple of and U was

ulL thai his learn Went less
places In morn any
otherquintet ln"thc
lH still nt Frloitn.

The clmmplon-shi- p

of Hie United Stales was
lutlooitf. Tho playing

for the Portsmouth-Chicag-o

vvns nround elghly-flv- e yards .long,
and was covered Inches
Of (1111 bark for (he game, PltU-burg'- a

Panthersmet an assorlnicnt
of Pitt slnrjj In adother In.
door

Thu Trani-recos-; h.lskrlhnll
tournament,an annual affair,
will held In JleCamrv on
JanuarySi, and Conch Ujdo
Parks (ho Itndgrnt ndvlses.
Trophies, will hp aunnled to
(he iimncmtips, and.
Iridivldtinl siars.

I'nless presentplans are
(ercd (he Steers will not bo an
enrj,
We nro requested by Kyle

Sanders, program
something that effect, to an-
nounce that the association will
stage benefit dance fn the' ball-
room of the Crawford Hotel on the
evening of December 29, and that

far ns are concerned any-
one within hundred miles can
consider themselves not

but urged attend. The mUslc,
continued, will fur-

nished by Gerald Liberty and
orchcstl:).

Fnrnjo;: members ftie associat-
ion1 nre ospccteJly urged, to, !c on
hand..It Is being sponsoredby'the
athletic organization.' .

A Coahoma fan, questlons'usas
to tho winners of the cage
title for t seven years and
we furnish the following informa-
tion, the best thatwe supply.
with the runnersupsalso mention
ed.

1932 Oilnhonia defeated,Lomax.
1931 Lomax defeated Coahoma.
1930 Big Sptlng defeated Lorn--

1.029 Big Spring
homa. '

192S Coahoma Big
Spring.

1927 Big Sluing defeated Coa
'homa but was fqreed to foifelt
the championship UsflinlcUity.

192ti Center Point d5r?ated"Big
Spring

JShpuld this mpoirect we glad-
ly stand coriection.

should go to thb copj leader
wroie the ovei that intlu-- 1K.Z2 world' "'eports ate any ln-- story: "Trojan. No

Irtvelt ha, sueeetted llicalon' The Tommy 'Hutton tre Dame Sneezes?it
Is .tor starting place in us to be ears best footoall" the A and,XI. lineup is none!

Tt Is to
.

, ,r i,i position for

as

v" ' To
are in trouble and will not apply iq31' ard he "n" that Ottl Of Path Of
the necessary remedies have in fact "'f3 ""', due mob--i , f InWrttrhmi "Ernif.j .. ". i. .. x--. ably conv rcidrc!. erron Hut-- -- 1 t'Xaslcj i: ics. - -

.,. i? at in tho

f
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a
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by which affairs can be set firt contvt of the v6ar (UPI-- T. body of a

order. As a "result, of tne - "" "' ",; ,..-- - -, -

.. ..i i. . f(.i. up with injuries. a high trcs.le rather than be
lncr social clnrd
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. if it
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under the of an In- -
"T . ... . .hr ntlipr trtn niArluf v.oV ' train, wns in n morctic

services ana puniic worKs, are tie- - - "r ,:'"' .'..."l.,?. ,'' !,. ',.
the last anaHjtgb T "... ".-- it V..,i

the conferrjns
It not good
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Death From

-
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is a

;

n

f.

.t.

P
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W itll tilC ""- - fe "I-- wuuif uj cats rt v w v..-..- .. , . .

no o. ij snoe, t t presentthQ. icor- - ao, 01 iuo, auu
Lceaquu-tt-magJie,-

Ai in ' T " "","'" ,"?" '""?' ytll Vw -- i " II
.LeFevre was on 'the high school hand, ftofh the bridge ties

deal witlltheVo 'earn last ear bu.t was too nvvk- - a? the train parcel overhead,
fere a betterway to

w3rd- - nad not fully ac-- The man was found -
thematter:, in a,

undoubWi holdiVhe .ro. aunted wh he: game and didjing in a pile o bru,h under the

pect vast AtoWo. local g6v- - "ot a berth on the vars.ty. veserQayand died a
He , howevqr, considered wor?- - time later in a hospital,will ureefft

f hfp.of tl ?' niater,.9l because of his I ucllr and England said tl,d

LAUNDRY CO.

ZZ
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Gie This Year
Of course cut list year contains only
the of the , . for. select list you

only quality appreciate it quality
apparel.

1

Quality Womeii Appreciate
Lingerie

SPRING

PHONE

iMacleria
Hosiery.
Pajamas
Negligees
Furred Coats

Quality Men Appreciate

Overcoats

Underveai?. Belts

& Fisher,
STORE'

TERRY'S

3niWlmmWyJK

igL3WPgfA

Gifts

Gifts

-- Mufflers
Pajamas
Handkerchiefs

Suspanders

Inc.
'DEPARTMENT

FIGURE

SPORTSON
PARADE'

Bill)

lime than

professional gird

game

only invit-
ed

llt

Co-f-

w'ho

Texas

mfiQ937and

wheels
tnrtirhari

MVi"'7 s.t
Luemourp,

fvemirRo;TeveUs7roPQ--alof-
-

their'

unknown

short

""ary v.UdJ

down

gifts

" n.tfitir n.ivt ,, uiaail tt u c AUi- .v, -" .. .., ...... r,

tne Dar; ana na Xallure to re-- iiom neaumipnt una wq whihiu
turn to sohoot this year vas flunejiO tovn fiom tho lailroad vaids.
a disappointment tqGeotgeBrown, The only mark of identification

on the deadman was a letter from
.$ .... - Qrtottlr. W.,ch hnSTi-nc- thp Knlll.

David Hopper, one-tim- e all-dl- fttian Dear Pete".and signed)
frfet foiward md tackle with the . He appealedto bo about
'jrals and mort recently of Bav- - 50 jears old.

r, greeted us in the high school '

jesteiday afternoon.
a ipgulaf on

country.

whine,

chairman or

ground

t.e Freah T" Burglars', One Willi
-- ii quad d tins vear, although' Wounds,At Liberty Willi
"Hi- - oi e wat-- S....tt' Dozen BoxesOfto the basletbaii

3 ra When lat bpen Ihe Caa-- I a,
vouth was lutenlng to! ,CADDO MILLS, (CM Some-rj- "

rc Bruwn pie 3 to get eligible w'here theje are to hurglais, one
by omp htJok oi crook and return of them nt'leasi suffering buck-t- o

fhe SteJr llnsun shot' wounls, witli only a dozen
Itcplacing (3 tlj- - job boeaof snuff to hhovv a theii loot

mat conitrrn nro-n- s vv.tn m u iiieicaiimv iym iium nnm
thH eason roirpsteis gra-- tltcy wete chased by a nlghtwatch-duatio-n

!ft i noticeablo gap at man,
guard, but Weldon Vandelli When tho two ignored his or
Woods Elmer "Dyer can pass as der. to hilt and started off in their
guard? Honocc s role, however, ii, automobile tho officer sent jour

to be filled The last icport hadjl0""13 ot bUckshot after them The
it that Olie CordelL. a freshman,'abandoned car was, found eight,
was to be tried in the position, mileS fro'm here, body and

The Btjvlnes' next game li with" Hood llddled by phot, its two front1
Lamesa in Latliesa Wednesday tire-- , punctuied, and blood stains
night

tluiiiclit: Wonder

establish tagency of tho state,
In firt instance as a
o all localities, but capable when

of dealing with a situation
has in a man-

ner that is open, orderly and ac-
centing to ltw.

- t
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DKS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General I'rcctl.-- d and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Uldg. IMk 281

Steel Is Stronger

after passing through fire. As steel' gain's

strengthfrom the heat offire, so this instituj
tion hasbenefitted fromthe trialsof business

depressions. Through droughtsand"depres?

sions, as well as piosperous times, we CON-

TINUE TO SERVE.

0
WestTexasNationalBank

2Vie Bank Where You Feel At Uoma'

t

4

M ?

Give
bTjn'vM

romatic tuning
You cangetit oWyatWARDS

... New 6ASYControl.. .
7h TT TIT Tm TR YTT yyi W W TW fTrf Tk tb"ww wuiWEKruL i uiw

- .

'! m frPHiJ in.HkH All VBKWmWkz In

y SHI It

Many Other Modern Radios Af Typical .Savings
-T-ime-Hta-A1I America
On This JGreat Thrift-Price- d

All-Wa- ve Radio

$1G95 $5.00 DOWN

$6.30 a Month

. Hear hundreds,of, interesting,radio do.
Jngsjou ne.vcr could get before, 1'ohce
calls, 'airplanes, amateurs, ships and
regular broadcasts,too. 15 to 550 me
tern. Not-th-a ordinary all-wa- set, but

.PRECISION-MAD-E and licen&ed by
RCA and Hazeltine. Evfin hasTWIN
Supcr-Dyriamt- Q Matched Speakersfor
most wonderful tone results. .Includes
T BupprHAirlfne Guaranteed
Tuoeq Set installed FREE. Small
Carrying Clfarge on Deferred ray--
menta,

Comq la andHear It!

Chrislmns Sloppera Tell Us
They Were Never So Fjwcinat-e-d

Before by Anything" in a
'Radio"

ONLY

$5.0(1

"JOWN
- Small 'Carrj ing ritargo rtn Deferred

, I'ajmcnts

A Qreal 12-TU- Superhcti
eroilyne nilh Super-Airlin-e

ar GuaranteedTubes,
and Set Installed

The set for a Christmasyou'll nevj;
gr forget. Ward's exclusive Kro- -

Matic Tuning actually lets you ,

SEE and(gONTR6L the volume
- and tone m evety" smallest, tiny""

change in effect. You just can't
itop experimenting forQncw, won-
derful results. "All the best new
featuresare included. Come and
seeit! Entire set is licensed by
R.C.A. and Ha?eltine, World's
GreatestRadio Laboiatones. Only
$3.00 DOWN.

7NewChtTTypeSer
"SmartestGift Idea in.

CompactCabinets!

'

. $91.95

Low Waves and ieutar broadcasts,
too, MORE TUBES. .than other similar
sets oven at higher prices. Real Super-Dynam-ic

Speaker! 5 Super-Airlin- e

GuaianteedTubes included.

Battery Operated

Superheterodyne
PerformanceLike Many

AH-Electr- ic Sets -

!5995
New jieifected
design! Hantsmany latscr sets.
Ilets gieat dis-
tance. Prevents
Intel f ci ence. lias
tln Mfehly I'en-tod- e

Suer J'ow-cr-,
special uibrs

easy on tho bat-
tery and" Long
Life "A" Battery
that needs 110

e$5 00
IlOWNi jr. 50 n
Jfontlu With
tubes and IriStnlN
ntlon. Small g

ChorRe on
Deferred, P a y,
menjs.

nom
o

FREK TURKEY!' THROWN FROM OUR BUILDING 3:30 l.lr. FRIDAY

MontgomeryWard& Co.
"WARD'S . . . the gift storo fo all the family."

"Mr

t
n

M


